
MARHOEFER

WIENERS OR

POLISH

SAUSAGE

.
2 LB. BAG
MINELLÍS :

HOMEMADE

ITALIAN

SAUSAGE

C
LB.

Hot or Mild.

BLACK VELVET
CANADIAN

WHISKEY

FIFTH

NEAPOLITAN

[lOUEUR
FOR HARVEY
WALLBANGERS

MARDI GRAS

PAPER NAPKINS

DIMITRI

s

GOLD SEAL

WINE

s 4
. 1/2

GAL.

When you

r GORDON'S

VODKA

66
1/2 GAL.

LANCERS

VIN ROSE'

WINE -'
39
FIFTH

CLAN MAC GREGOR

SCOTCH 99

ANNIE

GREEN SPRINGS

C-

OLD STYLE

FIFTH

- 1/2 GAL.

_1/2 GAL.

ZAPPLE

WINE

. FIFTH

.. : BORDEW

L C.

COLA

LBJ

- LARGE FRESH

CAN POP

' p.
i IUii iii

Pige 28

I ELLI
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NlLES Located N of Jakes Reataurant

R OS.. SPCIALTYFOOL PHONE: 965-1315 SUN. 9 to 4
MON. to SAT. 9 AM. to 10 P.M.IMPORTED-rFALIAN

)

.. BLADE CUT

ROAST ROUND BONE

EXTRA LEAN
PISA.GENOA GROUND

SALAMI
CHUCK

89C ...
C

-
Y2LB. . ..,, LB.

6
2.oi
ans

1 -I-)'--_..

USDA
OICE;

BLATZ

BE

-I,,,
a Customer

MARDI GRAS
PAPER TOWELS

we GAIN

I

LB

79c
LB.'

LEAN
BONELESS

BEEF
.STEW

OC
LB.

2% 75L.
VIT. .D 79C

. . GM..

BORDEN'SHALF
COTTAGE& 23 CHEESE 55

HALF Pint 2 LB. CartonLARGE ROLL
On A ng. 20. the Nues Park District deWcat

Washington Terrace 1ark. Attendtng the dètiica-
tinE WtC from 1. to r. Park District Director
Helmut Dressier. Commisoton President Wal-
ter Beuose. Commisalon Vice-Prerident Gerald
Sullivan, Recreation Superv1oz. /nne Roller, Rec-
reatlon Director William Hughes. Park Dlètrlct

Comminstoner William Keene. Mnlstsnt Park
Dfrector John Hedges, past Park Board Com_
mlsioner Sam le'dn Manico Repreaentatheo -
Store Supervinor Wayne Raugn Gary Glacomi,
Vilifge Ruilding Commissioner Benjamin Man,.

policeman's Sunglasses Found at Site of Restaurant Fire

The Special June Grand Jury
returued a "No Bill" Wcdneu-
dey afternoon on the charges 2
Mies policemen committed ar-
sou last -Halloween night where
the Suudtrap Restaurant had been
burned down. -

After neyerai hearing days the
"No Bill" decision means the
jury did not find probable cause
after liStening to a dozen wit-
nooses appenduE. before them.
The cuse can be cc-opened any

"No - Bill" Returned in NOes. Policemen
Arson Grand Jury Hearing -

p

966-3900-1.4
-

To PER COPY -

time within the next Don yeàrs
if additional evidence Is pce..
uented.

While grand jury hearingn are
not open to the xibUc The Bugie
learned among the evidente pré..
nested wan a pair of sunglasses
and a watch. The glasses' 2 leus
and frame Were traced and found
to he owned by nne of the police-
men under Itwestigatlon. The
glasses were found In the Sand-
trap Restaurant area after the

-ir ithig1 BVKW!TH

Frorn.the LEFT HAND
- By David Besser

. - Editor S Publisher

(REPEINTED PROM 18, 1969 ISSUE)
lt waaift any usiumadc experience... ad it couldn't even

be cohlered a tear-in-the-eye moment... or a lwnp-ln-the-
throat feeling... but stili. oun 1ittle girl" left the nest Sunday,
and little Mediar .M Did knew one era had ended and another
ene w starting. We had joined that ever-growing legion known
sa Persien of a collegiate.

During the put week had nodced Betty Coed'e mother was
llngering b her daughter's bèdroom. She d Just sort of stand
In the center of the rom, and rather gloomily bob about the
room. She didn't say anything but I dldifl tease her about her

Sunday st the noon dinner BeEy Coed had her boyfriend along-
sIde her nd when -her corny. Dad gave a toast wishing her well
tlwing the coming para she gdve me tha; "Did you really have
to sq than5 look. Siena therO Were three other younger ones
at the table who generally a8ll their way theo a meal, the chances
for any senthneSS.j "last meal at home" were unlikely. The
only senthnpo I had was, 'l'Il be glad when she's gone. then
I wost have to look at thla boyfriend 6 dmea a day."

Continued on Page 23

Register -änd . Vote
Maine Township (thsu Oct. -2): 2600 OsO rd:, Glenview; Then..

Thum., 9-3; Saturdays after-Labor Day. l-s.
Morton Grove. «bru Sept. 18): 6300 Lincoln; Weekdays except

Wednesday, 5.5; WedneSday, Sat., 8:30-12; Thurs., Sept. 7, S-O;
Frl., Sept. O, S-O. -

NUes (thru Sept. IO): 7601Mllwaubee; Mon. - Frl.. 0:30-S; Sat.,
sept. 2, 0:30_12; Sat., Sept. 9, l;30 - 12; Sat.. Sept. 16, 0:30-12.

Oct. 12: In-precInct registration day . . . an opportsnity to rette-
ter at your district polling location from O a.n. tO 9 p.m.

Qualiftomious for Voter registrations: I. Must be a U.S. citizen.
2. Most have resided, an of the date of the next election, 30 daysIn prclntv 3 Must be at least 18 yearS of age en of the next
eterni05 Therefore, you can register to jote by Oct tO even If
you ore not 18 snth election day,Reglstra55 Laws: I. Only one re515tratlen t- necessary to
qualify a voter for all elections. However, adtange In name requiresa new regIot,auo, whIle a change In residency requires a new
'tlOpoation or a traiisfep of reglßtratton. 2. A ny form of simple
Identification wijI be accepted for reglotratios - it need only show
your name and residency - I.E., Driver's license, Draft Card, oclalSecurity c, owen credit carda, etc. -

-

Lthz' sy9-o q,:tn
llCE1 I3.11fltnj

Village of Nues
Edition

fire, The polIceman admitted they
might have bees his glasses but
sold they -may have been lost
when he previously chased nome
young people from the abandoned
building there.

The Sandtrap Restaurant, Hay-
1cm and Mllwankee, was an ubac-
dosed buIlding which had two or
three fires previously. Four
$5,000 Insurance polIties were
still In forte when the last fire
took place, which Investigating

(A 9100 N. MiIsmkn. As,.)

-SI'I'E
9542 N. C000TLAND AVE., NILI5,ILL.
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e e4e«da4
Sept. 8

Nues Days meeting, B p.m.,
Council Chémbero

Nues Squares Work Shop, B
p.m., RecreatIon Conter

Maine Township Reg. Demo.
club, 8 p.m., 0070 Mltwankee
ave.

Sept. 11
NIbs Tope meetIng, 6:30 p.m.,

Recreation Center.
NIfes Trim club, 8:30 p.m.,

Continued on Page 27

Washington
sa

,

I I

L

I I 1F

sfflclals considered "poussai."

.05 asnos report was nest by
the Nibs Fire Department to the
State Fire Marshal's office which
recommended tothescate's utter-
ney'e f9Ice there was evidence
of areas. The two prior fires
were also deemed probable cases
of arson.

At the time of the Sandtrap
fire two -Nues xtllcemen had

. Thenday night, September 12,
Oahton CnsyswpigyCoilege's pub-
lic hearing at Nub- North HIg't
School, will -determine the posi-
tian the Board will tube when It
confronte the Illinois State Jun-
tor College Board three days la..
ter.

At Tuesday night's regular
heard meetIng more than 400 peo-
pie turned sp Is anticipotInn of
voicing their feellnts absut the
Beckwith - Narragansett site.

temporarily been relieved of
duty. According to Nues police
chief, Clarence Emplksns, one
of the policemen hd furnace
trouble at home. and he went.
home to service It. Duilng the
repair he was severely bun-ned
which required two weeks of care
at Lutheran General Hospital.
Den-ing the name hour 05h15 home
furnace problem the Sandtrapfls-e
occurred which resulted in tbe
investIgations. -

College Board Meets
With State Board 3 Days Later

which presently Is the preferred
lacados by the majority of the
bnard.
.- Board .phatgman LeRoy Wauck

. made it clear BìfcEoord would
make Its presentation regaUing
all cunsidered nitos at She Sept.
12 meetIng, hut allowed comments
of those interested In speaking.
Questione asbed by the audience
were deferred for the must *rt,
stating such an enchasge would

Continsed Em Page 27

Terrace Dedication
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I IN
\ 0 TOÜAY!

Save now! Frigidaire
1-18 2-Speed Washer
. Washes I piece to 18 pounds without at-
tachments to install or Store 2-speed
washing action. Normal tor most loads and
gentle for delicate items 4-position water
temperature selector Infinite Water lessi
control lets you match the amount of water
to the Wash load Underwater detergent
dispenser.

MODEL WCDT
MANUFACTURERS

SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE

$239

0

Enlace's

.

r

PHONE 192-3100'
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YÓU CAN COUNT ON FRICJDAIRE DIVISION-GENERAL MOTORs CORP ø.-.- - .. 0Uil,) r' . WILL PAY fl-p . .

REFUND WHEN YOU

u - . .

YOU . . BUY AN ELIGIBLE

: . . . . ui TO A .
WASHER/DRYER PAIR

. . . OR A SKINNY-MINI -
-

DURING SEPTEMBER

. .. .. ., .
d

C i ' IçI jØ,15g_ Ø
i___w A WJJ / The'll5 w

-
w WEST BEND i
'WRINKLESAWAY" f .

STEAMER i $ -rnrr ,' C4 ..

r II L L - .

. .

) . 'Oii, E,,E2OWle)

WHEN YOU.BUY A 'SVeatO, '' H .

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER AND DRYER - OR A
. E

SKINNY MINI iN SEPTEMBER!!'
, u u u

.
Buya Frigidaire . .

V

Washer àñd Dryer för less

MODEL DCDT

MANUFACTURERS
SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE

$159 .

a c:w
c:: L)

T.v. & APPLIANCES
7243 w. 101)14V

Fabric
Care
from

Fregidaire

r4

, .ö}q

Frigidaire Fabric Care
booklet Free
just for coming in. Lots of information
and helpful ideas on caring tor todays
fabrics. Our supply is limited. We'd
suggest you pick up yours early.

W/
More Savings! Frigidaire
Flowing Heat Dryer
, Dries up to 18pounds, yet it's only 27"
wide Flowing Heat for fast, gentle
dlylng with no hot spots Easy to toad
with its large door that's 19" oft the 9
floor Safety Start Button must be
pushed to start dryer or restart If
door has been opened ..Cycle-end
Signal teils you when dryiflg's

, 'ej
MIDWEST- . BANK

CARD

STORE HOURS
M on da y-Th ursda y-

Friday
.9 A.M.-9 P.M.

T uesd ay -Wednesd ay-- . . Saurday- I :ssk. 9 A.M.-6 P.M.
Closed Sunday

BANKAMEtIcuHI

"

Ballard Ice Rink Enclosure Underway
Nifes Park District commission President tEalter

Nues Park District officIais iflSPSct the cur- Beunse, Vice-President Gerald Sullivan, cummts-
rent conStrUCtion ei the enclosure at the Park Dis- . sioners WilliaM Keener and Perk District IDirec-
trict Skating Rink nfl .Saliard rd. From i. to r. tor uelmut oressler.

The Inche'Ure of the Idles Park
District's skating rink is in full
nwlug headedfor an incionure date
in mid-October. The fail compie-
lion of the project s set for mid-
December, DespIte some un-

.
favorable weather conditions,
Bailey and Andrewn Cnmpany, the
general contractor has made good
progress.

The imiosare will enable the
Park DistrIct to l,ave longer oea-
Sons and later hours and at the
salse time sot Infringe upon the
comforts of the neighboring resi-
desto. Last year there were 5ev-
eral complalots about noise cam-
log from the ice risk, the Indo-
sore should ililminate this noise
problem. The Incinnure will also
keep the ice rink tempoerature
stable which will add to the cam-
fort nf participosts.

Information about the many dIT-
lernst programs that yvili be pro-
vided at the ice rink Is available
ut both the Ice rink os Ballard
rd. and at the Nllen Park Dis-
trict offIces at 7B77 Milwaukee
ave. The infOrmation will also
he locluded in the Park DIstrict's
Full, winter, and Spring brochure

-o'hIch will be distributed this
week,

Nues Lions
.

Club
The Lions Club of Nues is

mnbllizlsg for the Oct. 1 First
Annual Italian Spaghetti Feast
with the appointment of William
Angus, 6501 Einger, Nues as
the Club's General Chulrrnan, lt
was announced today by Free-
idont Tony ilubick, 7127 Brees,
Niloo,

The Nile- Lion's goul Is to
raise betwees $1500 and $2,000.
Funds raised go toward the Liom
support of local commusity pro-
JeWs and activities, Incloding Lit-
tie League, Scouting, etc.

Mr, Angus confided that the
plans are almostcompleteandtho
feast will delight anyone who
lihes "real 'Italian cooking."

The main course will coñoint
of "ail you can eat of delicious
spaghettI," tasty Italien sausage,
hot garlic bread, and a glass ut
smooth red wine to compliment
the hearty meal.

Price of the tickets is $2 for
adults and f Ifor ckildrenonder 12

Mark your calendar today, for
Sunday Oct. lbetweesland7p,m,,
Bunker Hill Country Club, 6635
N, Milwaukee, Niles. Tickets cus
be obtained at the door or by
calling 647-9369

More details will be forth-
"Itsa gonna be a gooda

USE THE BUGLE
WANT ADS

BUDGE
TOP

4 to 5 Lb. Avg.

PORK LOIN 79
CENTER CUT 98 LB. Ib.

GRANT'S

SCOTCH
WHIS KEY

BLACK TOWER
19

LIEBFRAUMILCH 2
CI6OCK BOTTLE FIFTIt

YAGO,. 79
SANGRIA 1 FIFTH

3 BTLS. $5,00

STRAWBERRY OLD MILWAUKEE BOONES FARM

DUCK $269 . BEER
99C WINE

77 SALADA

BTL, ICED TEA 89SPARKLING NEW YORK FIFTH 6 P.61< 12OZ, CANS
APLE - STRAWBERRY

STATEWINE WILDMOIJNTAIN MIX io
i' E RESERVE TEIL RIGIff TO LIMIT QUANT1TII S ANt) CORREL'I PIT1NTING ERRORS FAR,

IMPORTED-ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

INELLI

2291/2
GAL.

29,c
33 LB. CUT UP

COSTA DO SOL
PORTUGUESE

ROSE' WINE

ROSES f123
LIME JUICE U

1 AR

WALKERS CANADIAN

WHISKEY
$35
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9042 N. Ceaa'tlasd Ave.. Nues, Ill. 60648
Phone: 966-3900-l-2-4
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Second Class Postege Paid at Chicago, Rl.
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CABBAGE
C

HAMM'S

BEER
$439

CASE 24-12 OZ, CANS

encan Academy of Art in Chi..
cago. He is also a graduate of
Art Instruction Schools In Mis-
neapolis, Miss. John has won
many awards and has collections
of bio paintings hanging is many
dIstinguished places.

Please plan ou being there for
this fine evening, Refreshments
will be served, Members and non-
members are Invited to attend.

SALE ENDS
WED

SEPT. 13th

WESTERN STYLE

C,(

1

PLUMS

19e.

s.l
49

C OFFEE (13V HILLS)
LB. CAN

: ,

BORDEN'S

YOGURT 19c
ALL FLAVORS

VITA SPANISH99

OLIVES LARGE
3AVE4O JAR

, 7780 IL AUKEE AVE..
, 1_ocited North nf Jaken Reataurant

R OS
NILES MON. to SAT. 9 A.M. to 1O.M.

u PHONE: 965-135 SUN. 9 to 4

BONELESS $1 09
PORK ROAST I LB.

POLISH 7
HAM 1/2

KRAKUS

MINELLI'S OWN HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
HOT

pae44ece
GILBEY'S or GORDON'S

VODKA 2TH
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Naylor Guest at MGAG
Fall Meeting

, . The Morton Greve Art Guild's-,- first Fall meeting will be held
Wednesday, Sept. 13, at 8:30p.m.
is the Mansfield Park fieldhonse.

This montlfo me-tint is an nut-
StandIng one, as we have an sur
guest speaker. the young. but well
hoden artist, Jolts Naylor, Mr.
Neylor is a portgafg artist cod -
works In oils, He WaS rained in
Colorado, and studied at the Am-

U.S.D.A.
GRADE A FRESH

FRYERS
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BEER

69

WINDSOR
CANADIAN

ITALIAN
.swIss COLONY

SALE DATES: THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN. SEPT. 7-8-9.10
.

WE RESERVE THE 9JGHT tO LIMIT ¡TEME AND cORRECT ALL PR1?c ERRORS

NILES PASTRY SHOP

Since 1913, we've handled the bänking ñeeds of J)es Plaines,

adding to our services as the community grew. Today, 60

years later, we are the largest bank in Des Plaines and

still growiñg with assets well over $112 million. Besides

high savings interest ra, we Offer over 40 different

personal servicesfróm 2 by 2 Free Checking to trust

. and trável services. Des Plaines families and businesses

continue to bank on us . . . The First bank in town.

First Nätional Bank ofDes Plaines
\ CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE DES PLAINES. ILL. 60016 827-4411

. . -7 ., . Member F Jral Deposit Insurance Corporation Member Federal Reserve System

Page 4

. BELL
'PRIVATE

I
or

99
1/2 GAL.

-

: i.

CORBYS

79
QUART

Philip Raffe, Maine Township
Clerk. has stated that his office
has received quite a number of
phone callo since the court dee-
lobo of Aug. 28 ruled- the un-
incobporated. area vehicle tax to
he uncônstjtuflonaj. Manyofthege.
coIls hove been inquiries regerd..
Ing a- refund to those who hod
purchased the Cook Countyotick-
or. Since there has been no ru!-
Ing regarding the disposition of
these fundo which have been held
in escrow, añdtherewlfl rebab2y
be an appe'l Lo the caoe It Is
unlikely, Raffe said, that anyone
Cao expect a refund soon. People
have also come Luth the Maine
Township office to get their money

Begin Clean
North

Work on this project in being
accomplished by the firm of B.

LEMON
MERINGUE
PIE

Vehiclà Stickers
. back, but chis tax Was ievij

the CountyBoard,th money paidto the County Treasurer, and any
refundo wiR have to come
the County. ..

Also. Raffe stated, it wou
seem a numher of peop did noperchase che County sticker,
awaiting the outcome of the court
suit, and we are now getting collo
front people who want to know i
the Maine Township Stickers orestill available. The answer isyes, there are still some 1972stickers 'eft and they may b5
obtained, fine of charge, from
my office. For more Informati05
on these. call 724-MIO.

'-'É' of River's
Branch
. In December.

This first step wiR make a big
contr4bution to the restorations!
the environment along the uorth
hranch. Hopefully, it win be fol.
lowed by other otepe. such as
pollution control, that are needed
te complete this restoration and
to preserve the stream once it
is restored.

tions Plan for
Candy Day,

The Lions Club of Hiles is
nsobiUzing for the Oct. 6, annoal
Candy Day Campaign with the
appointment of Dominick Lo
Verde, 7540 Nora, Nibs as the
dulls general chairman,

Sering with M. Lo Verde
announced lesident Tony Huh.
ink, 7127 Breen, Nues are three
committee chairmen,

Heading up the manjmwer cons-
mistee s Steve DawIe 7133
Breen, Nibs; Jimhiatoosek, 8558
N, Olcott, Nilesis pelbicitychair.
man; and Mayor Nicholas Blase,
8424 Peter Terrace. Nliey is
underwriters chairman. -

The NUes Uonfs goal Is $5,000
toward this year's $850,100 state-
wide goal. Funds raised go toward
the Lions support of the hladley
School for the Blind, Winnetka,
nl.: Leader Dogo for the Blind,
Rochester, Mich,; Illinois Camp
Lions for visually handicapped
children; Dlaloue7 a recorded
servIce for the blind and Illinois
Society for the Prevention of
Blindness.

A portion of the funds raised -
remains lo the NilesUons Club
treasury for local projects for
help to the ,lind and visually
handicapped In Nibs.

7521 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-8610
. ?'e0e«d S4

FRI. & SAT. SEPT. 8 & 9

SAT. A SUN. SEPT. 9 &10

PRESSBURGER 25WALNUT a POPPY -SEED .

STRUDEL .

EVEN SISTER -

COFFEE CAKE
WITH ASSORTED FRUIT TOP

7'e Seaae 7u«e tutee
- _. .
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Many citizens of the Cu!cago
area are unaware that a stream
of great natural heauty and ree-
reational potentiel flows down
through the noWhere ooburbo and
Into the city of Chicago. This
stream is the North Branch of
the Glsicdgo River. Unfortunate1y
years of misuse have yofluted
the waters of this scream and
fified Its channel with nattwal
. and man-made debris.

Now, the first step in the res-
turatfon of the North Branch has
begun. This stép Is the- Army
Corps of Engineers' project for
clearing debris out of the sec-
riots of river running downstream
lenin Colt rd. te the Junction with
the Worth Shore Channel. Add!.
tionally, the project includes re-
mme! of selected whole trees or
hranches that are falling In the
reaches of river hoe-ens Golf
rd. and Devon ave. and between
the west boundary of Gompers
Park and the North Shore Chan-

001. The trees that will he re-
moved were aetected and marked
during joint Inspections made by
officIals of the Corps of Engin-
ests and the forest preserves
park and city agencies reopen.
olMo for this river.

Haney and Sons. Inc. of Franklin
Park, under soperviolon of the
Carpe of Engineers. Great care
will he taken by the workers to
avoid defacement of the land-
ucape In the project area, and
any areas inadvertently damaged
will he restored no nearlyas pos.
slble to their original condition.

Ail work will hé carried out
during week days, and debris
pilou will he removedffom psh-
lic access areas prior to 5 p.m.
on PrEday afternoons. The pro.
jebt io scheduled for completion

Page 5
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Church Picnic
The armual Edison Park Lu-

theran church picnic will be held
on Sunday. Sept. 10. at 1 p.m. In
Monument Park had the church
parking lot, Avondale nd 011-
phant aves., Chicago. Inthe event
of raht, the picnic ciii be held
In the North and South Assembly
Hells of the church.

Each family Is asked to hring
a picnic lunch and eating uten-
oils. Free coffee, cream and su-
gar will be proIdedforthe adulto,
au well as free tickets for the
children for ice cream and cold
ptp. Tables and chairs will be set
up In Monument Park and adja-
cent areas. Games are Scheduled
for all ages with appropriate
prizes to ie awarded. Come cas-
ually dressed.

The picnic is sponsored by the
Parish Board of Education. Work-
Ing on the day's arrnagementu
are: Carolyn Nauheim and Ruth
Halliday, Mrs. Jerry Anderson,
Mrs. Robert Mann. Gordon
McLean, Ralph Beck,TomWelss,
George Hanke, Rudy Soderstrom,
Wayoe Bernahl, Jerry Granwick,
Chairman of the Parish Board,
and Chandler H. Voorhees, Gen-
eral Suptrintendent of the Sunday
School.

LE

choose
YOUR DOOR STYLE

YOUR FINISH
.( YOUR FACING

YOUR KICKPLATE
YOUR SIDE LITE

OVER 60 MODELS AVAILABLE

The door pictured ut the right illustrates
what in meant bythe finish, facing,

kickplate and sidelite. Now, use the
handy chart shown below topick the

. combination youwant

i FINISH White

2 FACING Velvet Black

3 KICKPLATEWhite Crousbuck

4 SIDE LITES Initialed

.CHURCH&TEMPLE NOTES

.

MTJC
Maine TownshIp Jewiub Can-

gregatiao, 8800 Ballard rd., Den
Plaines, will usher In the Jew-
Inh New Year, 5733, with Rush
Hashanak services Friday eve-
ning, Sept. 8, 6:45 p.m. ThIs I-
hour pre-dlnner service will be
conducted by Rabbi Jay Karzen
and Cantor Harry Sotowtnchik,
No ticketu are required for this
first huliday service. The cam-
manity lu invited to participate.

Macsing Services, Satarday and
Sunday, Sept, 9-io, will begin at.
8:45 a.m.The sermon will bede-
liverad at 10:30 a.m. Five chIl-
deco nervices, lociuding a nur-
sery, will he conducted by mcm-
bers of the Religious School staff
on the luwer level of the cangre-
gados. Tees-age services are
kelag conducted at the Adiai Ste-
venoso Public school, twa blocks
went 5f the synagogae.

No Bings will be played on Sua-
day Sept. 10 or Sept. 17 because
of the Jewish High Holy Days.

Religious School (Hebrew De-
partmentn) begins Mnnday and
Tuesday Sept. il and 12. Late
registratIon for ali classes from
nursef7 to high achsel are ntffl
being accepted tids week at the

. Cangregation office, 9-5 daIly.
-Synagogue membershIp ca also
be arranged through. the Mcm-
barship CommIttee. For Informa-
. tian and brochure call 297-2006.

Lutheran Church
. ofthe

Resurrection
The Fail schedule of worship

and church school begins Sept.
10 at Lutheran church of the
Resurrection, 8450 N. Shermer
rd., in Niles. Wsrshtp ser/icen
will he at 9,15 and 10:30 a.m.
and church school for all ages
at 10:30 a.m.

C

ESTIMATE

DOOR STYLE Grecian

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS .

. 757Q MILWAUKEE AYE.
o . . . 792-3700

BJBE Sislerhoo
'The Sinterhood of Congregatlo

BNaI Jehonhua Beth EloMm, 90
Miiwasikee ave. Glenview, mila
repeat their very succesSful
Dancercize program from las
year, The first sesSIon will be
held ari Thursday. Sept. 21, i
9:30 a.m. In the Temple. There
in a fee far thin exerc$e pro-
gram with a sitter nervice fe
the chIldren. Millie Hlhnick
Glenvlew, ongoIng oYente chais'-
man, is acceptIng reservations
at 729-5799. Non members are
welcome.

A discount dating bonklet p-
propriately called Bon AppetIt In
being offered by Sisterhood to Ita
members and the pablic, lt In-
dudes eIghteen restauraste that
offer dinner to the holder at half
price or a worthwhile discount
from the regular price. Elaine
Kupfer of Northbrook can be

BETH AMI
Congregation Both Ami will

hold High Holiday Services at
the Seven tiagles meeting hail -
1050 Oakton nr. In Den Plaines
Bosh Hashonnah services wil
start Friday evening, Sept. 8
at 8:30 p.m. and continue an Sat
arday and Sunday moroing Sept
9 and 10, at 8:30 a.m. High Hou
doy Services will inc caoductedh
Beth Ansi's sew spiritual leadex
Rabbi Bryan L. Sherwin, and Cow.
tar Michael Parr.

Family membershipa and High
Holiday seats ore still available
Those interested io membershi
may contact Burt Lichtermon at.
729-5524 or the Beth Ami office
at: 967-6960. Family member-
nMpa, . Including High Holiday
acate, are $125. There ore no
building funds nor are there any
Special asnensmentn.

Also, High Holiday neatu sai y
are available fornon-memhars at
$35 oath. Those interested booty
obtaining tickets for the High
Holiday Services, may cali Con-
gregation Beth Aml'n office at
967-6960. .

This year, the Cnngregatbon'n
Suo3lay uckonl, whIch in under
the expert nuparvtsioo of Mrs.
Otto Wilner, will start in Orto-
ber. So there in still time to
register and enroll children for
Sunday Schoul. Sunday Schont tui-
don in $45 fer members and $65
for non-members. Tuition io-
tlude6 ail feen for bsaks end sup-
plies . . . there ars no extras.

Don't forgot . . . Sunday School
la apeo to non-members, For
more Sunday School information,
picone call Mrs. Otto (Debbi)Wil_
nor at: 677-1077 sr the synagogue
office at 967-6960,

Edison Park

Lutheran
The Evening circle of the Rda-

son Park Lutheran church Wo-
moo's Guild will hold theIr first
Pall monthly meeting so Wed-
nesday, Sept, 13, at 8 p.m. ln.the
Sooth Assembly Hall of the
church. . Avondale and OlIphant
aveu,, Chicago.

The guest speaker for the eve-
sing wiil be Rev. Talberc R.
Rousing, Visitatinn Ponter of the
church.

Refreshments will be 0er/ed
by Evelyn and Elizabeth Thor-
osen,

'Ue0tS aod friends are invited
to uGend.

B'nai Jehoshu
The Membership CommIttee of

Congregation BJ,B,E. invIten all
new membern, those interested
in jointing tho congregation and all
old members to "GETtING TO
KNOW YOU li" un Sept. 23, at
8:30 p.m. io the youth lounge of
the Congregation building, 901
Milwaukee, Gienview. There will
be cocktails, hora d'eeavres and
dancing to help make the evening
memorable. Forfurther liforma-
tien pleaue call the tempe office
729-7575,

d Plans Activities
n reached at 272-8213 for more In-
I formation and theplrchaaeofthj,-

book.
The first Social function of the

t 1972-73 year la to be i treasure
hunt. The Great Race will he

It held on Saturday, Sept. SO, Start
Ing inno is 8 p.m. fremtheEdem
Plata In Wilmette. lato nightr euppordll be included in the ad...

mission donation. Reoervacjt»..
are belog aaceptcd by Lolo Kahn,
Clenvtew. 498-0380, and Bokbie
Nell, Dee P1aine, 827-7616,
Gloria KarpDes PlaInes. lawayn
and means vice president and
Shirley Boten. Des Plaines, Is
prealdent.

Sunday, Sept. 10, merIts the he-
ginning of the Fall church school/
worship servIce schedule at the
Nilen Community church Je8ted
Presbyterian), 7401 Oakton st.
Worship services will be held at
9:30 and 11 a.m., with care for
toddlers through 2-year-aIds
provIded during both hours. The
JunIor Cbotr will aing at the9:30 a.m, servIce, and the Seni9r

. Choir at 11 a.m. Guest Minister
: will be Rav David KidS, Jr.,

5f Cawood, Kentucky, whose work,- the Nilen cengregation partially
y supports. Mr. Kidd will also an-

abt Rev. D, Douglas Seleen. pan-
of the Nileo church, in the

Sacrament of CommunIon.
Church schaul classes for 4

yeor-olds. through eighth graders
will be conducted at 9:30 a,m,.
and. for 3-yoar-oldu through
eighth graders at 11 a.m. The
Inquirers Group for high school
stodeotn aod adults will meat at
9:30 a.m.

That evening, at 7 p.m., the
Junior High Fellowship (Grades
7 and S) will hold Its opening
meeting sf-Ike year.

. Church activities darling the
week of Sept. 11 wIll include:
Mooday, 8 pm. - Committee on
Stewardnhirt Tuesday, 8 p.m. -
UnIted Presbyterian Women'o
Association; and Tharsday, 7
p.m. - Junior Chair rehearsal,
8:10 p.m. - Senior Choir rehear-
sal,

. All area residents not now Sc-
lIve io the life of a church are
cordially Invited to attend Nibs
Commuofty church to participate
io ita worship and other oc-
UnitIes.

Rev. Jewell Returns

to St. Luke's
Rev. John P. Jewel, Jr. et St.

Luke'S United church of Christ,
. Morton Grove, retiens Sept, 10
from CalifornIa where he had
campleted his residency forGer-
tor of Ministry at Son Francisco

. Theelogical Seminary, Blu topic
for the 10 am. service of wor-
shIp is "Where To." Sunday,
Sept, 10, is also the beginning
nf the Fall semester of Sunday
school. Parents wishing their
children enrolled in St, Luke's
Sunday school should he eure to
bring them tinIo Sunday which Is
Rally Day.

A churchplcslc will follow the
worship servIce In Grove #5.
Harms Woads. Fun. games and
refreshmento far all Is the order
nf the day.

The Church Council wIll meet
Monday evening, Sept. 11. 8 p.m.
at the church.

a Beth Elohim
Congregation B,J,B,E. of Glen-

View, 901 Milwaukee ave,, an-
nounces Its High Holy Day ser-
Vices: Friday, Sept. 8 at 8:50;
Saturday, Sept. 9 at 10:30 a.m.,
Children's servIce' at 2 p.m. and
aftereann servIces at S p.m. Kai
Nidre will be at 8:30 p.m. Sun-
day, Sept. 17 and Yom Kipper Day,
Sept. 18, servIces will begin at
10:30 a,m. TIckets are available
at temple office, For information,
pIcone call 729-7575.

Rabbi Marc Wileon of Congre-
getion Adas Shalom, 6945 W.
Dempster, MortonGrove,V411 of-
Éictate at the synagogué'n Ronh
Hanhanah services beginning at
7 p.m. Friday In i°airvlew school,
7040 N. Laremle, Skokie, David
Lithe will he canter.

Saturday and Sunday services
begin at 8:15 o.m. with the She-
far beIng blown at 8:15 a,m, Sun-
day. Yom KippnrnervicOn willbe-
gin at 6:15p.m. Sunday and 8:15
a.nl. Monday.

Regiutratiau Is now hoing er-
cepted for September sonnions of
Sunday and Hebrew schools. Non-
members may alas enroll chit-
dren. For Sunday school informa-
tins, call 966-1806. Fer Infor-

First Baptist
As nommer draws to a clone

and everyone has returned from
vacation, the First Baptist church
si Nitos, 7l39Waakogaord., looks
forward to hearing Rev. Roger L.
McMannn deliver h$ nerxnon on
Sunday at the Il a.m. service,
in a rededicetion of its work for
the Lord.

Pareatn are limited to enroll
their chiidren in the Sunday
danses at 9:45 a.m, and at the
same time join the adult clans in
its study of the books of poetry
and prophecy in the Old Testa-
ment.

At 7:30 p.m. the Pastor will
speak on "So Great Salvation"
and there wIll be special mu-
nicol numbers bythe young people
and one nf the adult groupa. The
Youth Group will hold its meet-
log at 6:30 p.m.

A new Orne has been sched-
Sled for the Wednesday evening
servIces. Cnmmencing with Sept.
6 and each Wednesday there-
after, the Wednesday Evening
Prayer neriice mili begin at 7:30
p.m., followed by Bible study and
dincanslon. The special musical
and singing groups will holdtheir
practices at 6:30 and 7 p.m.

Core for babies and toddlers
will be provided at all services.

Richard A. Murphy

Navy FoGy Officer Third Clans
Richard A, Murphy, husband 5f
the former Roseann M. Searle of
7757 N, Nora ave,, Nitos, was
promoted to his present rank and
completed the basic Machinist
Mate segment of nucieur power
trainiag at Groat Lakes.

l-le will he assigned ta a short
training period aboard aMp and
then to Basic Nuclear Power
School at BaiohrIdge, Md.

Adas Shalom
nation about Hebrew school,
phone Rabbi Wilson at 966-6935,

Non-memhyrs an well au mom-
hers are Invited to join theSis-
terhood apennared Fall-winter
howling league to begin Sept. 14
at 12:45 p.m. ihurndays at the
Classic Bowl, 8l30Waukegan r
Morton Greve, Free nupervined
mirsery and playroom care will
be available. For more Informa-
lIon, call 965-3435.

Adult edocation coarsen will
hogin Thenday, Oct. 3 and Thurs-
day. Oct. 5 to be cenducted for
lo weeks by Rabbi Marc Wilson.
To be stndied are "lstn'ndoction
.tn Hebrew Reading," "Life Cycle
of thejew," "Centemporary Jew..
inh Evento," and "Introduction
to Jewish Literature." Guest
opeakers os special uahjects will
be invited. CourseS are free to
members and $5 for nos-
members. For more information
or te regtoter call 965-5977 or
965-2186.

Adas Shalom will aise Opemor
"Breakfaot With the Rabbi" he-
ginning at 9 a,m,Sundaytoinhold
the third Sunday each month.

Rally Day at Edison

Park Lutheran
Hundreds of studente from the

three sessions of Sunday School
et Edtuen Park Lutheran church,
Avondale and Oliphant aven,, Chi-
cago, will join together in the
Balloon Lift net for Rally Day,
Sunday, Sept. So. The names of
the studente and pecsennel of
the Sunday Scheol are placed on
cards which are attached to the
balloons. The people who find the
balloons then pest the cards fer
retare to the Sunday Schoal. The
owner of the balloon that travelo
the greatest distance will receive
a special prize, an will the per-.
son who retenu the card, Some
balloons, in the pant, have tra-
veiled far into Canada.

The Balloon Lift will mark
the opening of the Sunday School
fer its 1972-73 term. Chandler
H. .Veorheeu, Sunday Scheel Su-
perintendent, onno9ncen son-
nions will be held beginning at
9; 10 and 10:45 a,m, An Adult
Bible clans, with Thor Furvog,
teacher, will resume at 10 a.m.
In the first floor Chapel to study
the Bosh of Revelotins.

Rev, A Gardon Nashy, SenIor
Pantor of the Chnrch, will proach
on the snbject, "Ore Thing Is
Needful," Broodcant of the oary
0er/ice will be heard over Radio
Station WOPA - 1490 kc., be-
ginning at 9:30 a.m.Regularwor-
shiphourn are 9 and 10:45 a.m

District 219
Free Lunch Program

The Nilohj Beard of Education today announced a free meal
policy for Diotrict 219 school children tutahle to.pay the designated
price.

Local uchoel ofIcialo bevo adopted the following family aim
and income ocale to anoiát them itt determining eligthllity,

Family Size Annual Gross Income Monthly Creso income
$9 455 An Ovni 59

3:180.00 65,0l
3,940.80 328.80
4,680,00 390.00
5,380.00 448.05 -

. 6,070.00 505.00
6,700,00 558.00
7,330.00 610.85

9 7,900.00 658.00
lo 8,470,00 705.00
t: - 9,040,00 753.00
12 . 9,610,00 I 880.00

Each addntinEal family.
member 570.00 47,80
Families failing within these ocales or those softening from on-

Unuof circumstances or hardshipa are urges. to apply foc free meals
for their children. They may do so by filling in the applicotien
fnrms sent home In a letter to parente. Mditional copies are
available at the principal's offich in each school. Applications may
he nobmiGed any time during the schsel year. The form itself
io simple. te complete and requests information needed to determine
economic need honed on the incorpe and number of persono in the
f»wily and any unusual circwnntances or hardahtim which affect
the family'9 ahilitr to pay for school meals, -

¡I: 9IiStens,
¡t gleams,
irs gold
and it's
yours Free
with this
coupon.

Receive this 4-piece Place
Setting of Gleaming Gold
Tableware FREE! -

Yes, un elegant four-piece place selling of famous IntEr-
national Silver Companys Golden Scroll tableware is
yours for the asking when you open Dr add to a B C I
Savings AccOunt with $25 or more! After you -receive
yDur fomlly.sJreeplace setting, you mEy purchase addi-
tional place settings of magnificent dishwasher-safe,
23 Karat gold electroplated tableware for just $2.99 (a
very special price). When you complete your table setting
you'll have saved $40.00 . . or even more!

Name
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Marzulo Establishes
Athletic Scholarship Fund

A nchblarsbip fund to bene- cipal, athletic director, end dan
fit. outstanding Maine East ath- of students baa "attainedthe high-
ldten has been established bySam est degree of academic and atto.
C, Marzuln, 746 Elmore ave,, letic accompllshments in cela-
Park Ridge, former athletic dim. tian to his natural capabilities;
actor at Maine Eant High scheel. dioplayest nerbonneenu of parpose
The lund will he administered by and high moral character; and
Maine Township High School Dis- earsedthe sincere reopect of his
trict 207, The annual Incame from teammates and fellow students."
the fund will be awarded os a An award plaque has been given
OcholarsMp to the graduotinguen- to each recipient, and hin neme
ior selected to receive the Sam has keen added to the permas-
C. Marzuls Achievement Award, ont Achievement Award plaque on
The money will be paid directly display at Meine East. Hence-
te the univernity sr college the forth,. each Achievement Award
recipient plant to attend, to help recipient will also receive the
defray tuition nr other college Sam C. Marzolo Scholarship
expessen. Orant, to/be used at the college

of bio choice.
The first student to receive Before he retiredin 1964, Mar-

the scholarship grant is Russell zofe had an Impressive 38-year
Anderson, a member of the 1972 career at MaIne East an athletic
graduating class, and the non of diroOtor, teacher and conch is the
Mr, and Mrs. Rossell L, Ander- phynicel education depart,nent,
son, 7450 Seward ave., NUes, He He was especially noted for bring-
will he attendingNsrthern Illinois Ing out. tite best in hIn pupils
university at DoRal, thIs Fall. . and helping to develop traite of

Since 1964 the Sam C, Marzale good spertomaeship, character,
Achievement Award has been and citizeeship in the students
awarded annoally to the eligible ander blm. The physical education
Moine East athlete who in the program developed by Mm ranked
judgment sg a Selection Commit- high among all the schoslo in the
tee comprised of the school pris- area.

t
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Marcelo wen nationally known
for bis excellence an anwimming

- end track coach, with his Maine
Eaot teams winning many national
and stato championohlpe in both
sports. The Achievement Award
hearing hin name wan estebUshed
at the time of hIs retirement,
to perpetuate hin memory and to
enceocage in young men of the
Maine higfr nchnnln those quali-
tien which he sought to instill
in their predecennors during blu
many years af service to the
school district and the com-
munity.

In 1969 the Board of Education
of Maine Township High School
District 207 expressed ita appre-
claties. to Merzuin for bis many
years of fine service by dedica-
ting MaIne East's new swimming
facility the "Sam C. Marzulo
Natatorium,"

MIKE'S FlAIRAI. ShOP
6505 N. MILWAUKEE

'cot FLOWEan
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NOITIIWESTEHN STABLES
965-1632

Northwestern Stables Offers For Ali Students
Young & Old, Our Fall & Winter

RIDING PROGRAM
CLASS, PRIVATE, & SEMI-PRIVATE

LESSONS ARE AVAILABLE
FOR ANY FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 965-1632-1639

OR BRING THE FAMILY OUT TO SEE OUR FACILITIES
AND VISIT WITH OUR STAFF

PECIAL SCHOO NORTHWESTERN STABLES
PROGRAM CHURCH & AUSTIN AVE. MORTON GROVE

AND RATES Open 7 Days/Week Mon.-Fri.. 9-9 Sat. & Sun. 9-5

Pige 8 11ie BugIe,i1iursdy. Seizenber 7, 19fl

Maine High Schoùls Àdtievernent Tests
Maire high choo1 sen1oiS wIU

be given the Iowa TetsofEthCa-
donai Deyelojnneflt (rIEL) on
Wednesday morning. Sepiember
13, at Maleé East, Maine North,
Malte South and Maine Went High
ochoolo. While the lesung is lo
progress. a faculty workshopwlfl
be held at eoch school.

Seniors will report at the usual
opining time at their renimetive
high schools and wiB be dis-
missed for the remainder of the
day at noon. Freshmen. sopbo-
mores and juniors will not he In
attendance in the morning. They
will report at 12:15 p.m.. attend
homeroom, and then proceed to
afternoon closons.

A modified bus schedule will
he In effect and students will he
adIsed by their respictive high
schoolo of this schedule. Because
of space problems and the time
periods for testing. the caleter-

las in the schools will eut be
ojosi to the students . that day.

Each year since 1963, as part
of Its educatIon PTOSOtfl.
Maine Township High School dis-
trier han administered the ITED
achievement test battery to all
Incoming freshmen. Thetests are
given again to ntidents after they
have been In high school three
years. The areas covered In the
ITED test battery are: reading.
language arts. mathematics. so-
rial studies, science. English and
vecaholary.

Incoming freshmen tests re-
suits are particularly useful In
helping these students aSSeSS
their background its specific oca-
remic areas. The tests give some
tangible evidence of weaknesses
and strengths which is turs es-
ables studente to make more ei-
tective decisions regarding the
selection et cours-5m high school

REGISTER NOW!

MOTIVATE. YOUR CHILD
A Successful Life
Doesn't Just Happen:
lt Happens Because
Someone Cares And
Plans And Makes lt
Happen.

. MODERNJAZZ TAP
BALLET TOE

CHARACTER
HAWAIIAN BATON

ACROBATIC .

For Information Call 827-5283 or 966-4675

Dee Dee's DanccStudio
GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER (North Mall)

474 MELODY LANE (Between Wlgreen's A HilIman's)

(rif'

for
Three years later a sImilar

test Is given again to these 5W-
dents to evaluate, on an mdlvi-
dual and group basis, the degree
of growth that bas taken giace.
Although lndlvidusl student as-
sesoment Is-the ¡trlmary value nf
this program the school district
itself can make certain judgments
regarding Its academic piagram
by studying ieSuIts of the teste.
From available materials corn.
parlones can be made on a eat-
ioitsl, state and regional basis.

Overall. the evidencecollected.
over the past seven years in-
dlcates that gmrformance levels
of stjente entering the Maine
high schools have remainS con-
sistently above the national a-
verage. This Same SOFt of ¡mr-
formante IS reflected by sub-
sequent testing three years later.

The achievement potential of
incomIng freshmen In zigs dis-
trist bas been determIned to be
at the 65th percentile. Test re-
suIts ofthese students three years
bteu Indicate that this achieve-
meet at this level has been main-
trifled. The evidence os shown on
¡mevIoaS test results Indicates
that the Instruction being given
at all four Maine high schools In
the baule academic ateas has
maIntaIned the high level of sto-
dent competeecy shown by the In-
coming freshmen.

Tri-M Meeting.
Maine East's Th-Tsl will hold

an otganizatioeal meeting on
Tbsrsday. Sept. 14, begInning at
7:30 m. Is room 15i. ActivIties
for the upcoming school year will
he discussed with the members
by the officers - president,
Terry Frick of Nues; vice-pres-
ldent Pam Hendrix of Des
plaines; secretary, Bonnie Wil-
son of Nues; treasurer. Susan
Smille of Nues; and historian.
Mike Kresja nf Nies. -

International Modern Music
Masters Is the National Music
H000r Society. International was
organized at Maine In 1936 and
continued as a local society until
1952 when it became a ustionai
orgaslzation. Maine East bas
chapter number une.

NFL Officers
Maine East's National Forensic

League officers for the l972-73
school year are president. Mike
Ginuborg of Morton Grove; vice-
presIdent, Judy Berrlganof Niles;
secretary. Miedy Fine of Des
Plaines; treasorer. Julie Wells
of Nues; historian. Davida Char-
ney of Morton Greve; and ¡mb-
Ilcity, Tom Lamas of Morton
Greve and Marllyo Ferdinand of
Mofleo Greve.

1f I had about a year inwhlch to
read all the books l've always
wanted to read . . . I have a
feeling I wouldn't read them.

..H
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lles irs. -Hold Fund 'Drive

Kickoff; Nibs Jr. Football Day: Mayor Blase of Nibs donating
to the Nlles Falcons Fop Warner Jr. Fosthall League at Lawrence-
wood field training camp. The Mayor Is surrounded by o few boys
from the Pee Wean and Midgetfootball teams.

of che money If ruinad by the
Mayor, Nick Blase of Nibs boys themselves through food

was the first to donate to the raining programe ouch as these.
Nues Falcon's Jis. Foothill The Nibs Falcon's have aIne
Lougre. The Moyer li a staunch opined upthelrreglntrationto any
euppertar of the team and a bey living in a community out-
mendiai of the Board of Mols- side of Nileu. The Bantam
ors. On Saturday, Sept. 9, the team desparatelynaeds boys from
members of the Nues Falcon's ti,,,j 14 years nf age. weighing

,will be standing at entrances of between 110 to 140 lbs. So If you
lecàl business entabllshmentn is Uve in Merton Grove or Park
Nibs requesting a donation to dge or any other town, sign up
uupport the teams. The young now. Tha last day of registra-
Stalwarts are in dire need of tien lu Saturday. Sept. 9. Any
new equipment andseedynursup- boy interested please call Nick
port. They osd a celi nupporting Dipjapoll at 825-7540. Unhfurmu
organizatiiu and used this money qetpnm are supplied by
to replace wore and used equip- the Falconu. The season aille-
ment, aed to parchase newequip- laIty opens on Saturday. -Sept..
IneRt for training isirposen. nach lO, at Jozwlak Park where all
boy also receives a trophy at tem Is the league participate
the annual awardu dInner. Mont In tha annual Faothali Jamboree.

'X

JUNIOR BOWLING
U

NOW F.qRMING
AT 'HE

NEW

- MORTON GROVE f
8530 WAUKEGAN

jLT Sot/rH OF DEMPSTBR STREFr
-- YO. 5-5300 -

Plan for Oakton's
Perméiit, Camp

Tweety - five members of the
CommunIty and their guests were
present for the meeting of the
Commuñlty ReIaøo -Commun.
ity Service committee of Oaktun
Community Colleges beard of
trustees. held Aug. 14 In the coi-
Iagas board room. IWeseut were
Rayrened E. Hurtstein, Skokie.
trustee and chairman of the corn-
mieSe; Pani Glison, ¡hable. trum.
tee and to-chairman of the corn..
mittee; Beh Gutochick. trustee
from Morton Grove; Dr. Kochs-
Une. college president; Bob Cul-
luly. ansistaut superintendent ei
hfgh school district 207; Mrs.
Gladys Shute, assistant directorS
Moine - Dables - Nibs Adult
and Coutinoing Edncatiou Pro-.
gram (MONAGEP; Buh Leteas.
Skolde; Leonard Estrin Skokie;
Mrs. Doris Sopkln, Skokie; Roy
Bthle. Skokie; Mrs. Barbara
Thch. MortooGrove; andllr. Leus
Lucietto, assistant to the gres-.
Ment, Oakten Community College.

Mr. Hartsteis stated the par-
Punt of the evbnlng's meeting.
to bring representatives of the
community up-to-dote regarding
the present. immediate tuture
hod long-range plans fer the col-
lege. Presentations were made
by various guest speakers.

Dr. Stauten Leggete, the col-
lege's educational consultant,
presented a progress report on
bis work is developing edscatlou-
al specifications for the college's
permanent campss.Dr. LeggeD's
role In to translate the educo-
tonal plan Into language which
will be used by the architects
In building the parmoneutcampis.
Dr. LeggeD reviewed his activ-
irles at Oaktos during the past
few months daring which time he
has bees organizing the views
of college personnel reg ardlug the
uses of space for the college's
permanent facilities, l-le told of
the Importance of receiving'goud
community feedback from mens-
bers of the committee an well
as other citizens. He stated that
the real problem In building the
permanent campes Is the park-
Ing problem.

Dr. Paul Kunkel, director of
development for Parkland Gem-
moelty College, Sprinrjield
spoke on the scope to he taken
le developIng ocollege education-
al feandailon. The objective al
developing a college educatIonal

- IÍ

A

foundation Is to search out and
te receive -financial help for the
college from sotwces outside of
the usual funding sources.

-Dr. Koeheilne reported briefly
on Innovations which ase is ap-
eratleu atOakton, nuchasthe eon-
goinitive grading system, the nos.-
departmental or group organIza-
lional nusiclure ei faculty, the
Semester for SaU DirectedStudy.
and Elenden Syrujtosium a
twelve haurluterdlncipllnary psI-
Ideal science course.

Toit, Trayes, NUes, a student
at OalEeu and a peer counselor,
demonstrated the technique of
peer counseling. Tarn, who bas
been trained as a Jeer coon-
scier te anuist the student den-
elopment staff ho counseling oto-
dents enrolling at Oakton, dem-
oimtrated the technique of using
the college's dlrectoryei courses
and sections lu counseling MIss
Martha Groves, a student at
Northwestern UniversIty, who
was one of the pu'ess represent-
aimes covering the meeting.
' Part ei the final dlscsmshen ei
the meeting was devoted to get-
hog the Community Relations
membersldgfs opinIon regardIng
the cooduct ei the cofleges best
Issue referendum fer the par-
manant campas lnconnectionwitt.
the recent announcement regard-
Ing the college's desire to ob-
tain the Beckwith site for o per-
matent campas.

Persons Interested In joisinf
the Community Relations - Gem-
munity ServIce CommIttee should
contact Dr. Lena Lunetta, 967-
5120. extension 382.

Pkm Leglou

Installallou
The fiftieth joInt Installation

ei the Morton Grove Anierican
Igiuo Pest #134 and its Aux-
luau-p Unit will take place at S
p.m., Sanirday. Salit, 16 In the
LegIon MemorIal Heme, 6140
Demiieter. The liebUc Is Invited.

Traditionally under tie dime-
tien ei the retiring commander
and attic president, respectively-
this yeas- William Qienally and
Mrs. Francis SeIzer arehondllef
the details.

They uet dem-ing etui a late
evenIng hufkt wifi folles the
ceremonies.

i
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Nues LIttle League 'All-Stars: frost row (I. rs
r.) David DeSontls and DesoId DeSanDE, bat boys.
2od row (1. to r.) Tony Zagone Bill McGrath,,
Larry Collero, Grog Rapita, Steve Danlelak. Dean
DeSafltlS, Bob Heath,'3rd sow (I. to r.) Ron BIel-

Thh-,l972 Nues Little League non, Bob Heath & Bill Mtcrath
A11-St5t.5 brought twa tournament combined to give up only 12 runs

Is 15 games with only S being
earned runs.

Greg Kopha, Bob Sylverso,
Steve Danlelak, Jeff Patton and
Dean DeSenths steed out defen-
steely for the Niles Sturs with
clutch play In the fIeld.

John Wendell was selected by
Learner tournament officials to
be the 'Most Valuable Player'
in the tournament comprised of
32 teams. John'n achievements
for the year spart two ne-hIt
no-sun pitching performances and
a .000 caread run average over
his five pitching performances.
blm aise hit a .550 battIng ay-

FInal- utandingo au of Aug. 30
MENS 16" LEAGUE
Monday Night - W-L
Oscars 13-1

- Ed's Standard Il-3
lot National 10-4
Tradowinds 9-5
The Lsolsors 5-9
Gremlins 4-IO
MInes Fob 4-10
Barr Stalfort O-14

Tuesday Night
011go Reality
Vals Tavern
Surhwheat Siech

-
Skoltie K of C

W-L
13-i
12-2
9-5
7-7

III I IM U
U .k dl

ski, Jeff Johnson, Brian Briars, Tim Re, Bill
FraDo, John Wendel, Bob Sylveree, Jeff Patton.
Top row (I. to r.) Dan Kosiba (mgr,), Steve Danlelak
(coach), George Sylverne (tooth). Bob DeSantlo
(coach), BIll McGrath (coach), TenyZagono (coach)-
sot plctored.

champlosshll$ back home to
Niles, The NUes Stars captured
top honors In the Niles Park
District Baseball LeagueTeurney
and In the Lerner Newspaper
Tourney.

The little laaguern as a team
hatted .345 over IS games win-
01sf IS of 15. Larry Callare
captured the team battldg title
with a .555 average. Larry wan
followed by TIm Re (.518), John
Wendell (.500). Tony Zogone
(.472), BIll McGrath & Ren Biel-
ski (.400) and Bill Fratto (.310).

The Nibs pltcising steif cern-
posed of John Wendell, Brian
BrIars, Bill Frotte, Jeff John- -- '

Morton Grove Softball Standings

orage, 20 hits at 40 at bat.
l-Ils tremesdeus defensive play
also ntosd out to complete his
abilities.

The team ovaO coached by an
enthusiastic, blg-heartad groopof
men who devoted long-heure and
much pain and agony lo nursing
alone the little leaguers chosen
represent Nlles is Ail-Star coin-
petItion. Their patience and un-
dot-standIng melded the boys Into
o close knit unit who learned the
meaning of team play audsports-
masship, The coaches were Bob
DeShetis, George Sylverne, Tony
Zagone, BIll McGrath and Steve
Danielak. The team was managed
by Dan Kosiba.

American Legion 10-5
Truckers t-6
Murry 6-t
McGraws 5-9
Vals Palo 4-IO
G,D, Searle 0-l4

THE'- LEANING TOWER YMCA
6300 W. TOUHY AVE

ANNOUNCES
- FALL "72" TERM OF
SKILL SCHOOLCLASSES

TO BEGIN WEEK OF,OCTOBER 2nd
NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE YOUR PLANS FOR

. AN INTERESTING FALL SEASON!
s_41 T.eeeeae a,u 64 7ite
4dae4:c4, S4 a,td '4eaé EdaeaUi«e4 ae 'ô

- SPECIAL SWIM AND GYM PROGRAM
. FOR CHILDREN 4 MOS. TO i YRS.

MEMBER REGISTRATION OPENS MONDAY - SEPTEMBER 11th
NON-MEMBER REGISTRATIONOPENS MONDAY - SEPTEMBER 18th

IMost Classes Open to Non-Members)

REMEMBER - 10 WEEK TERM BEGINS
WEEK OF OCTOBER '2nd

i Week Advance Regiitration Required)
-

FOR INORMATlON AND.BROCHURE CALL 647-5222 Ext. 556
- - SERVICE DESK OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. To 9 p.m. -

DAYFIME BABY S11'flNG SERVICES AVAILABLE

__lIaIIuluji I

BOYS and GIRLS 7 thru HIGH SCHOOL

SATURDAY MORNING a -

AFTERNOON JR. LEAGUES
SAT.- 9:30 o.m. - 10:45 a.m. '& 1 p.m.

FREE INSTRUCTIONS -

FREE TROPHIES

REGISTRATION DAY SEPT. 16 L 23

-LEAGUES START SEPT. 23 -

MENS 12' SLOW PITCH W-L
Old MIII Inn 14-2
Flukys 13-3
Doll House Pub li-5
PraIrie Schoonerq 8-8
Schiavose - Noral 8-8
Bahikon 6-10
Pottery Barrell 6-10
BranIff AIrlines 4-12
American Airlines 2-14

Chicken Unlimited 5-9
The Marks 5_9
Lions Club Bombers 3-Il
M,G, Lioso Club 2-12

Wednesday Night W-L
Bald Eagles 13-1
Cbrlutl'o Texaco li-3
Shaf Builders Il-4
Paulo Place 9-5
Norenac AC 7-7
Frustres Imports S-9
Copia Ill l-13
Gerald Motors l-13

Thurudoy NIght W-L
Candelite 13-I
D,1. Paolo Il-4
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Business Women's Club National Council BJBE Sisterhood Sullivan High
The,Skokle Valley Business & ,J iAui,cII WnmDn

Profd$sional Womenu club will
hold hejs first meeting of the
club year on Monday, Sopc. 11
at Morton's Chop & Steak House
In Morton Grove. Guest speaker
will be Marge Selling, secretary
to W. Clement Stone het pit-

'am "Success Through a Paci..
lve Mental AttItude." Anyone
4sMng to attend may contact

Mrs. Doris Aarls at 679-0440

- . . .. -New Programs
Epteln. Chairman ofthe torth
Suburban Chapter of the Indepan-
dent Votare of lUinolo, at the.
opening Fall meeting of the West -

Valley Section of th National
Council of Jewish Women, Toes-
day, Sept. 12, 8 p.m., at the Do-
voonhlre Commooltycenter. 4400
W. Greve, Skokie, -

THE BLACK ORCHID
-

BEAUTY SALON - -:

7ee St4
?:

C%alLre
Diáne

i,ee, 'e ee '7o Sewe fo«
FOR THE COMING FALL -
AND HOLIDAY SEASON

. û.#. £.g4 Phone 698-2347For Our
5eid°' __.Tues. Wed. Thurs. Specials

BLACK ORCHID\
BEAUTY SALON

7542 OAKTON NuES, ILL.

The Sisterhood of Congregation
BNaI Jehoshua Beth 0101dm, 901
Milwgukee aVe, Claoview, has
plaSned three most interesting
and e1ucat1onal programs. Sn-
ginning on Tuesday, Sept. 12,
9:30 a.m., in theTemplè Ubrary,
a Coffee and Conversation group
will meet to hold lnormal roond-
table discosnions on topics of io..
terent which will be chosen by
thone attending. Marilyn Hotchner
of Mt. Prospect will guide this
group and can be reached at-392-
5954 for further iìtformation.

Lois Levine and Lyle Strei-
cher. professional hook review-

: MTJC

Sisterhood
The sisterhood of Moine Town-

ship Jewioh Congregation, 8800
l3allard rd., Des Plaines, will be
holding an exercise clans on
Tuesday and Thursday morologn
from 10-il, followed by o coffee
and tooveroation group from 11-
11:30 for tbooe gino wishing to
Stay. The cost for the class Is
$18 for both oeOsioos and $10
for one nesoioo. Sitter service
will he available for rhiidren
2 years and oidor. The clans
will rue for h weeks, starting
Sept. 12. lI yoo niob to cornil,
you may do so when you come
for the first seOsioo. For fok..
ther infOrmation, contact Eileen
Fleihman. teacher, at 827-0026.

:: L.

f

®' 312 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPINQ CENiER-. OAKTON & WAUKEGAN IN NILE6
-
smiiE 'ouns SAT. 10 to l3O. Stia. i ta S in's.

-

PHONE -968335 -

ACRYLIC SOLID
DOUBLE KNITS

F,II, most popcff fabrit-arlon
LOOK OF WOOLnryIit doubi, knit! 80' wIde,

machin e Wash and dry and at
coarse on halts. S tremendous
selection of fall salid colors-
daok s lithts brights, an f ha I I.
day chafes. Penma.press.

--- 100% POLYESTER
DOUBLE KNIT

ill'. palyesior daable knits at a tecol saungs.
. Coudes. ribs. null-ribs aod many Other stitches.

All. 60' arde sod si coarse os boire. Th,s tow
arree good all week.

$1 99
I YO.

. DRAPERY
A brand new shipreent-come see
aojo gorgeous a550rtmentt Au.

- tiqae salito, doctos sheets, 45''
Wide arid designer lengths. Very
economical,

39y:
.

INTERLINING -

Pal thaI liorshed took ill collars,
hemlines, salting. 110% Poly-
lotee lese woeeol, machine wash
and doy 2h" wide and on boils.

31.

COTTONS
Take advantage ot saouogs op to
50',!! We've redoced the pece to
clear this item out. lIP, cotton.
4h" wide, machine wash a dry,
prints k solids. Eacellent br
sports wear,

Y OS.

POW

, SS ' RTED
NOTIONS

Unheard of tow prices on sels-
sors, candles, pin cashions, brat.
ing wheels, thimblno, salely
pins. etc. Select loom seer 30
items al a fraction ob Original
prient

. EA.

RIB
KNIT

Get than ribbed look this tall in
knits. U0. amel triacetate 11%
nylon. 55' wide nod on boIls.
Madame washable. Chaose trae
a great selection of fall -knits.

D.

R
POLYESTER

THREAD
Enlea 00005g IOU'. polyester
thread in a great selection of
colors. 225 yd. spools. Perteco
br knit's.

19CSPOOL

ACRYLIC FANCY

DOUBLE KNITS
inbelienable saningn Ort fancy LOOK OF 000Lactyll t double holt-tal I' s roost
popu I an lOhn t. Fall bolts, tO''
ei de, machine easy and dry! lOO'!.
orlon acrylic. Gorgeous assorted yg,
stripes, tWeedn, cheok s, nonelty
tallow s and nore.

FASHION KNIT
An ootslandtng selection 01 arnel acetales and
acetate i nyloo blend. Designer lengths 45''
wide, machine wash and dry . Come save at Fab-
rifle.

79.
RIBBLESS

CORDUROY
Popular nibless corduroy at a
big sanings. Gorgeous fall co-
torn, lOO'. callan. 45" wide, ma-
chine wash and dry. A velvety
lesbore.

69

COTTON
BONANZA

105% cOftos, 45" wide. bright
beaatiful colors. Cotton duck s,
dress prinls. heaeyweighr
sportswear soltds. Values Io 09g
yard.

3 605,
FO R

BONDED KNIT
Blues, natys, belge and browns.
Agrylig keil face and lOO', ace-
late bond. Eocelbett pleat re-
laritlon-great tor pant suits. All
Ibis and a low law price

s'. 9
I vo.

ofoon .., -. . .

, will discuss the book Tb
P11th' Business at the first i
a serles nf book discuooiocns t
be lucId on Wednesday, Oct. il
12:30 to. 2:30 p.m., 1,0 the Ynot
Lounge. There io a fee for thu.
Oerlen and reonrnatioos are ne.
c0050ry. Lthble, Roseohnitz n
Lincolonhire - is handlIng all do..
detallo and cao be reached a
945-7609. . .

lo conjonction wIth the Temple
adult education program, Sinter-
hnoyf will Stare a prayer book Ha-
brew claco. Thin course will con
for 10 wwoho aniS will teach cha

.
fondamantalo of reading Hebrew.
The first nenolon svdil -be hold
Wednesday morning, . 10 to 11
a.m., Ont, 4. Afwewlllhe charged
for thin course. ShirleySulvorman
nf Morton Grove in accepting reo-
ervatlono at 965-7114. Non mcm-
bern are invited to. attend both
the Hebrew and book discussion
groupa. Sharyn Erudito, Deerfield
ko program vice-president and
Shirley Botos, Des Plumeo, is
prenident.

Legion Ràffle
lo' Benef'-
' Nurses

ME Graduate
Wins Music

Award
Barbara Jeuo Gorgol nf Des

Plaises Is the third prize winner
in che senior high ocinool divisioñ
of tIre l972Sceion'uy Piano Audi-
dono, u competitIon cosducted by
Lyon-Meaty, a Clricagnlaodmon
firm. Itarbara is a 1972 graduate
nf Maioe East.

A piano otudeot nf Eloise Niwa
of Chicago, Barbara scan one of
four finoliotn chosen from more
dran 200 entranto In the senior
high school division nf cine audi-
tioo.

Sloe received a certificate of
anVard after placing third io the
finuln of the n-coud annual Stein-
way doditioss at Nortlnwestec-s
Uoversity'o Tllorne Hall re-
ceotly. Making the preneutatino

. svere John H. Steintvay, Vice-
preoldeut nf Steinway & Sons,
piano makers, New York1 aod R.
Gregory Dorloam, president of
Lou-Heaiy.

Judges were Easley Blacknvood,
professor nf mn-ic, Uul4ereityof
Chicago; Pelint Ganz, deunof Clii..
cago Musical College nf Rouse-
melt unIversity; and Pauline Und-
ney, chairman of piano depart-
ment, Norticwesten university
School of Music.

. Th11IinAÜSriCL
Banda are a sajeway te neve.

ii i,,,,,, N,ij II a, o. li. ais, laiii,i,flail,,

Beauty Salon

; EUROPEAN
HAIR STYLISTS
to SERVE YOU

7538 N. MILWAUKEE
.

763-8582
OPEN 7 DAYS

RINSE

Napelines are showing

beautifully with

Cut short on the crown and long on
the nape, with swept bnngs and
feminine curls, It's our new

.
ShortLong cut, and it glows with
Fancifull colo'r, FancifulI, the
unique Roux rinse that colors while
we set your hair. Needs no peroxide
-or after-rinse, contains its own
gonditioner, Natural looking colors
to cover gray and refresh faded
hair, delicute pastel toning colors

. for lightened hair. Come see, in
our salon!

ii, , li , I . ,,L,ii I,
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Reunion
e . The SulUan t-llghschool grad..n uatinh cl000of June, 1962, plank
o. a 10 plus 1 -reunion. The evest-' . la scheduled for Saturday, Jonc 2,h at-the Orrircgton Hotel, Svanston., A reunion committee of Sullivan. alums,la orgasizing various soto..f 'commiuees, ice. entertaicmient,e -decorations, and a doso direc_t tory. - -

The reunion committee is
asxieun to know the. whereahou
of an many alumni from the claco
of Juste, 1962 as possible. i you
Can Supply this tosfermatt000r are
nvililng ta participate on a soh_
commfttce, pleaoe,coocact Patti
Pernise, Stute 2-1100 as soon as
.

Edison Park Lutheran

Women's Guild
The first Fall monthly meeting

of the Edison Park Lutheraw
church Women's Guild will begin
with a luncheon served at i p.m.,
Thursday, Sept. 7, io the Sooth
Hall nf the çlturch, AVoodale and

'Olipliast . avon., Chicago. Hon..
cesses will he the Roth Circle,
Mo-s Lorraine Novak, Chairman,

program for tba afternoon
will featnore "Astiques" by Josa
Grant. -

Guests aro cordially invIted to
attend, Sitter service wilibe pro..
viciad.

Resurrection

Resurrection High school
Alutniooae -Association will hold Ito
bumecomfog on Sunday, Sept. 10,
at 2:30 p.m. In the nchnol'n so-

- cial ruom ut 7500 W. Tumult ava.
Thin annual eventoecvee tomais,.
tain uncial contact amoog the
graduates of Resuy'rcctios, une
of the aimn if thin organizados.
Anothor aim of the -Alumnae an-
asnociadjoon in the nupport of the
Margaret E, Vallo Memorial
Scholarship Pond; giviog four
partial ocholurohipa each year
to deserving students. -

A shurt huojireno mdeding will
cervo to introduce the fnllnwing
officern: Mrs. Genevieve Wieso-
czyk, prenideng; Mo. Gail Scalzo,
administrative vice prenident;
Mrs. Raree Paschka, social vice
prenident; Joyce Rnuinnki, re-
cordIng secretary; Linda Ma-
giero, corresponding secretary;
Mro. Pat Koasarr O5UO'Or and
Sister Esther Eymard -modera-
cor, teacher at Reourrectton High

Homecoming

Foliowiog the meeting, the 40-
year (1932) inibiSce clone, che 25- -

year f1947) jobilee claco, the 10-
year (1962) jubilee ciano, and the
S-year (1957) jubilee class will
be honored at a reception in the
dining room.

Refreshmenr,n will be served
to all aatesdlcu the homecoming.

. U0
A hoy was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Gerald E. Farkao, 9110 N.
Luna, Morton Grove, oc Aug. 28
at Shokie Valley Commonity bon-
pEal, The baby's sume in Bryan,
ucd he weighed 6 lb. A nz. The
nets' babys sister io Vanessa.
age 3. -

The bahy's grandpareocn are:
Erro. June Parkas, Chicago, and
Mr. und Mrs. Masrice'-Zysman,
Paris, Frunce,
READ CUSE IIi,

Proèlaim- Children's- Lung.'
-

Disease Week
WHEREAS. - resptratory diseases represent almost- half of che

chronic il1neneO of chIldren as account for as much as 85 per cent
of the time spent by pediatricians is treatment, aoci

WHEREAS, lung-damaging diseases affect mere thon S millos
u childreo in the United States, and

WHEREAS, - the most tragIc renpiracnry disease in children-in
cyotfc fibrosis, an Inherited. biochemical disorder which occurs
noce in appo'Onimately avery fifteen hundred births, ucd

WHERES. the National Cystic Fibrosis Renearch Foundation
Os supporting research to find a control. for cyotic fibrosis and
care for all children with related lung diseases In C/F Centers
across che land and, - S

WHEREAS, the month of September hon bees designated an
CHILDREN'S LUNG DISEASE MONTH is the State of Illinois aed
Sunday, Sept. 10 through Sunday, Sept, 17 o CHILDREN'S LUNG
DISEASE WEEK to- eniloc public nupport in thé fight against cystic
fibrosis and related oerioun long diseusea is children,

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED, that I, Nicholas I. Blase, act-
ing under and by virtue of tbe authority yenced io me by che Con-
otitot000 and Laws of this village, hereby proclaim the munch of
September an CHILDREN'S LUNG SISEASE WEEK and urge the
citizens of our commucdt5' to join with the National Cystic FIbrosis
Reoearch Foundation fat ido humanitarian cask.

NicholawB. BlaseMayor, Village of Niles

Adult Edcalion
Rabbi Marc Wilson, Congrego..

tino Adas Shalom, 6945 W. Domp-.
oder, Mortes Grove, will conduct
a 10-week series of fear adnic
education clonons beginning
Tuesday, Oct. 3 and Thursday,
Oct. 5 in the synagngue.

"Introduction co Hebrew Read-
lug," heginning.at7l30p.m. Theo-
day, will include the mechanics
of Hebrew reading, familiariza-
tino with the prayerhodk and ha-
sic Hebrew vocabulary,

From 8:45 to 9:45 p.m., the
name day, Rabbi Wil500willhnod-
erute a courne on "Life Cycle of
che Jaw," a realistic and phil-
nnophicai approach tn various
juoctureo of Jewish lIfe from
bIrth cogli death.

Thursday cauo'seo, also - he-
ginning at 7:3Op.m.andi:45p,m,,

hp "Coocemporary Jewish
Eveoto" and "Ingradudtion 'So
Jewioh LIterature." The former
eluso will include ouch tnpico as
the Israeli situatiah, the plight
of Soviet Jewry, newJewloh mill-
testy, and Jewieh radikalism,

The laSer class will focus on
nnichwriters-as Shalom deck, Sha..
loco Aleichem, and Perecz as
Well an tracing cite devalapmeht
of American Jewish literatoore.

Classes are free co members
and $5 for non-members. For
more information or cn reglo-
der, call 965-5977 er 965-2186,

Niles Saints
Honor Lions

The Niles Saints semi-pro
Football club will officially open
their oeannn Sathrday, Sept. 9
at 8 p.m. at Notre Damn High
ochool, 7655 Dempoger in Niles.
Their pppaneooco for tlds game
will be the Chicago Lions.

Special gaenco fer clin evening
will be the members of the Nues
Lineo club. and theiw familles.

This evening wfll also macit
the first appearance of the teamo
officiai mascot and, gueSt an-
nooncer fao' che evening, Dick
Soled who can he heard daily as
W.LS, radio from 12 co 3 in
the afteroeon.

The Midwest Sto-ant Reds, will
present a rod and custom show
at half-time, weather permitducog.
(They were forced to cancel last
week became of heavy flooding).

Ticbeto will he $2 fer adults
and $1 for children under 12.

Norman J. Fry
Midshfpa0 Norman J, Fry,son of Mr, and Mrs. Walter J.

. Fry of 4232 Lake od,, horcos
Grove, io an a four-week ohid-
nhipmao crae.bg cruise aboard
the aircraft carrier liSO Midway
Is the Western Pacifi&

ywas - Çorlm
md fr.lnln9. REStSIER NOWI DswsI.

--ap ycar s , wJf.confWsnc.- . Picisihi ib. . md
se.ects. of a platinad cuita.

wHIt sh. M'echasi Kkby MsHisd. Now
Is Ile. tim. fo sAint yaw did (or your.

s.14)cI.ssou far al agsas 3 fo 63.
t Open I'4ow

(tasses Iegii Sa.dq, Sept, 9

Watch Far The Opening
Of Our New

Wcutmont Ice
Plaza This October

RIVER FOREST
. 7308 W. Cenlrol i a.iar,

Plastie, 369.5540

ICI SKATIH-SCHOOU

PARK RIQGE
203 Vine Avenue
Phono 825.3118



YOU'RE 1NVITEDTO OUR

0
s, Come in and discuss

your Banking needs with
us over a cup of coffee

'744c4 øUe4c9 ?6'e4 14
ACRES OF FREE PARKING

MP

B RTH

P RU

1?: 8720 DEMPSTER STREET
NILES, ILLINOIS 6064e

EMPSTER PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER) PHONE: 298-3300

We're One Year 01
But Growing Fast!

FDK

FREE GIFT

TO

EVERYONE!

Ce
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Notre Dame High school for
Boys last week openedforlfs 18th
year.

Jobdog thefacultythls year are
teachers who have been on nabba-
tical leave, facultywho have gratI-
uated from the school and new
teachers.

Returning to Notre Dame this
year after a sabbatical is Rev.
John Corcoran. c.s.c. and Rev.
Thomas Markos, c.s.c. who has
been teaching at Holy Croon High
nchool In River Grove. Both of
these teachers were menthoL's of
the original facultyofNotre Dame
when itopened lnSeptemher 1955.
Father Corcoran will be Insocial
studieo and Father Machos will

LISTINGS WANTED
.

Johnson Real Estate Co

FREE APPRAISALS
i137 N. MILWAUKEE

NILES 967-8800

. N.D. High School
Begins 18th Year

head the guidance department.
Rev. Jerome Knoll. c.s.c. also
retaras grom sabbatical andwlll
teach math. -

Three Notre Dame grads also
join the faculflj this year. Greg-
ory Duda will teach e1ectronIco
Joseph FUtricca. biology, Terry
Horas huslnegn.

Teachers beginning their car-
earn at Notre Dame will be Den-
nb McAlUster Modern Lan-
guages. Mr. McAllister did his
stedenti teaching at Notre Dame
lang year. New faculty also In-
dudes Timothy Galvin, c.s.c. in
theology John Baler in science;
Leo Bigas, husinenu; Victor Ca-
pron, social smdies; Jennifer
Rose, remedial reading.

Rev. Eugene Burke, c.s.c. who
taught for 15 yearn In Bast Pakt-
stan, now . Bangledesh, will be
school chaplain, celebràte the Bu-
charist each day for the utudents,
and assist in the guidance de-
pomment.

tilles Elementary PIAis - - - YMCA
Begin Activities - . . Skill School

The 1411es Elementary school
North and South PlA board mom-
hers have started the pre-school
season off with many activities.

They welcomed hindergarten
studente and their parente at lUn-
dergarten Roundup on Aug. 31.
Refreohmeets were served by
Mrs. HgroId N. Vossand Mrs..
Robert H. Deger.

They donated their time for
Pm-school registration at the
North and South schools, col-
lectlng book fees, regintrating
students for school and parents
for I'1A membership on Aug.
30 and 31.
. The Nibs Elementary ochool
North and South PTA hoard mcm-
bere also had a Faculty Lunch-
eon on Tuesday, Sept. 5, at 12
noon at the North school cafe-.
tena, 6921 Oakton st,, to wel-
tome back to Ochool the tea-
chers, student teachers, admite.
Istrators, office staff, school cus-
todlam, and School Boardof BAu-
cation members of District 71,
The social co-chairmen were

Mrs. Raymond C. Jordon, Mrs.
Frank Sergot, and Mrs. Julius
Beegen.

The executive board members
of the Nues Elementary school
North and South PTA for 1972-
73 are: Mrs. Donald A. Kemz,
President; Mrs. Wesley H Tan-
nor, ist Vice President; Clam-
ence Culver, 2nd VIce President;
Mrs. Arnold Canson, Recording
Secretary; Mrs. Eugene Swift.
Corresponding Secretary; and
Mrs. Walter Jung, Treasurer.

uw Natural
Resources Student
Because they participate in the

rigors of. a slx-weeh study en-
campment deep within the Che-
quamegon National Forent, na-
tural renources students at the
UnIversity of Wisconsin-Stevens
Point enhance their chance of
employability. Included is: Tim
Kargl, son of Mr. and Mro. Gem-
ard Kargl of 9555 Osceola, Mor-
cnn Grove.

The 1.eaning ToLr YMCA"Shill School" Fall "n" tOrmof
. classes includes an oumtan
selection of Pine Arts, SpecialInterest and hobby uUr5es ay-
aliable for area youth and adults
The tenweek temes will begin the
wek of Oct. 2.

Fall termclasseu eche&ledfor
youth include: IO week classes
Art, fluitar, Acrobatics, Ballet
and "Theatre Workshop." Fra-
Schnoi Music Çfor 4.5 yr. nids
and a special ' Arts and GraSte'
program for Tiny Tots (3-5 yw.)
is also scheduled. New areas of
interest are to ho discovered bythosè participating in any of
those classes, Personal attentfon
ls afforded the students by an
ususually talented, and trained
group of instructors. Each chjjd
will baye an opportunity to dey-
elop . their Individual abilitlon
whIle enjnying the delightof creo
cive achievement.

Special interest, Fine Arto,
ond Hobby classes for adults
(IO wks.)includeDecoupoge, Mac-.
rame, "Learn to Relus," Arabic
'Belly - Doocing," Amateur

Radio, "Delightful Cosine,"
"Food Ideas UnlimIted" ( a con-
numer oriented class), Arc, Gui-
tar, Beginners Bridge, "Coffee
Talk" (discussion group on the
seven Liberai Arts), Hypnosis,
Dog Obedience, Photography,
"Modere Jazz Dance and Exer-
sise," and Adelt. Social Dance.
"Principlen of Successful limen-

aS week term (leccureand
discussion) regarding the inter-
osting elements, and importance
of investlngforuoundmsneymao-
agement Is also scheduled.

Remember classes are OchoA-
sled to begin the week of Oct.
2, Early regIstration in advisod,
Registration opens for members
on Monday, Sept. Il. Non-moniher
regIstration opens os Monday,
Sept. 18. Non-members will find
the majority of classes scheduled
are opon for their partIcipation.

Information regarding cl asses
& huhedules, fans f registration
procedure may be ohcained by
calling 647-8222, ext. 556,- os'
drop hythe LeaningTower YMÇA, .

6300 West Touhy aye,. and pick
up o "Program Services" hrn.
chure. Prospective students are
asked to plan their classes early.
and register one week is ad-
Vance of class starting date. Sor-
Vice desk is open daily 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m.

Baby-sitting services are 0v-
aliable during daytime donnes.

Maine East
Opening
Statistics

The litdle redschnsl house Isn't
00 lIttle when une tabas o look at
Maine TownohipHlghschosl East.

As of Aog, 19, MaIne East will
bosse fos' the i972-'73 schuol
year 3,538 stodents, coexisting
of 891 freshmen, 949 sophomores,
874 junIors and 825 seniors.

A residential breakdown of the
3,528 Maine East students regis-
temed by Aug. 19 for classes shows
that Nues kan the highest number.

Of Moine East students -- 1,398.
Morton Grove in second with 821,
followed by Des Plaines with 750,
Fork Ridge with 550, Gienview
with 10, and other areas with 9.

Of the 1,398 Nibs students,
seniors total 326, juniors 362,
sophomores 357, andfreshmen 353.
Morton Grove showed 189 fresh-
mon entering Maine East this.
Fall, followed by 204 from Des
Plaines, and 142 from Park Ridge.
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YOUR GUIPE tO..
RNERS

of Where
it's at
and Whats .

happening. .

, Ed
George IS a small businessman. He works hard, from S a.m,

to 8 p.m., 15 idO small restaurant which ho opened a few mauths
ago In Mlles. it's called the new Riles Restaurant, 7635 MIl-
wauhee ave. To stiMulate business George decided to advertise
some "specials." Thats where I cama in anddesignod an ad for
the BtXLE'S 'Dlning Cuida" pages. The ad read: 1190 COM-
PLETEDINNER SPECIALS, only $1.19 each,

Now these "specials" were complete dinners, like SirloIn
of Beef, liver and salsas, turkey and dressing. etc, They 1h-
cluded 550p or salad and dessert.

Now that's a very cheap price, aniy o $1.19 for a complete
quality dinner In those days of high prices and George enpected
to get some response to bis ad.

Boyl . . . by George, George received loto more response
to his Bugle ad than lAs wildest expectations, He evesgot many
people coming in who wasted two dinners for nnly $1.19. You
see after the price In theadof$l.l9 the word "each" woo sorno-
how left off which wasn't George's fault.

Further, you'd think pasple in this age would know that a corn-
plete dinner for a bock nineteen is leso than half the price it's
worth. What do sorno people want? Beats mel

Anyway the moral to the story is: "lt pays to advertise In
the BUGLE If you want your ad readl

From a $1.19 to $48,900 io quite a jump In price but Terry
Fredlanl of Windsor Estates tells me Bugle newspapers Is oeIl-
log his prentige hotees in Mt, Prospect, Frodianl Developers
at Golf and Landcaoter, Mt, Prospect have hsonmonning a series
of ado in Bugle newspapers offerIng their 3, 4 and 5 bedroom
homes from $45,900 In tho ideal community of Windsor Estatns
west, I'm gold they aro getting a lot of actios from their Bugle
ads in Nileo, Golf Mill-East Moloc and Morton Grove, par-
ticularly on theIr BRIGHTON model which they've curreotly
been advertising. The BRIGHTON in a split-level borne, Incur-
puratlng modere design and comfortable spaciousness, The three
bedrooms and one of the two baths ore located os the upper
level offording you the opportunity to entertain without disturb-
log the children. And they feature hardwood floors, noterai or
stafoed trim, insulated exterior walls and ceilIngs, deluxe cabi-
fleto and many great features. With no obllgatlos,if you're howe
buntIng, it will pay you to investigate WINDSOR ESTA TES, Jost
phone FREDIANI Developers, Golf and Laodcaoter, Mt. Pros-
fett -- 439-9043. They're open daily and Sunday 10 ':11 darb.

moral tothiustory;TheBuglecaasell homes frofl $45,900
and moro, as well as a $1.19 Alisier special,

n

And Bill IConney (I spelled his name right this week) tolls
me customers ore beating a path to hin door since he startéd
advertising in BUGLE newspapers, And what's he advertising
(as if yoo didn't kñsw) why -- DOORS . . . storm doorsl KENNEY
A LUMINUM PRODUCtS, 7570 Milwaukee ove., Chicago has wore
than 60 door models to choose from. Kenney has 25 years eu-
pericote in isutalling doors, doing aluminum siding, hsilding

. porches, patio doors, awnings and canopies, For a free estimate
Just phone Bill Kenney 792-3700 nr boat o path to his door for
your door,

And Joke of JAKE'S RESTA UR4NT, 7740 Milwaukee ave.,
Nifes, tells me he is still tired from oli the action his BUGLE
odo produced during his galo grand opening o weak ago. Jobo
actually hod to have trkfflc copo direct customers into bIo res-
sauront and overflow cars parbed into the adjacent parkisg of
his next .dnsr neighbor, Apex Amusement Co. Jobo is featuring
his firut-of-the-weeb specials again but informo me that he has
another big promotion which ho is going to spring soon.

I understand the response to the BEAM'N BARREL's grand
spacing announcements (two full pages appeared in BUGLE
newspapers) woo terrific. The Angelo family tells me they hod
large waking lises, and they are sorry so mony of their good
friends and customers had to endure rather a 100g wolf to he
seated, Apparently the all eew BEAM'N BA RREL, restaurant
and fumige, 7136 Milwaukee ave., Nibs has really caught on
with the public, it takes a lot of courage to completely change
the Image of a busineso which for years had been very success-
ful, But the Angelo family recognized the need to change with the

. timon and the entirely new concept of the BEAM'N BARREL woo
the result, lt's cozy and matit atmosphere has a wide appeal,
both to the young and old, And their steohq, ribs, seafood and
chicken are top quality foods prepared by those. with years of
experience In dealing with the public. The BEAM'N BARREL
opens at 4 p.m. daily (except MaCday) . . . if YOU haven't triedlt yet - do so, for lt will be an enJoyabla experience lo you
and all members of yoar family,

Lorraine tells me that since advertising her new POLKA
policy, Friday nights in BUGLE newspapers she's been seeing
a lot of t faces at the LONE TREE 1104, 7710 MIlwaukee ave.,
Niles, The HARMONY KINGS are echgduled for Sept, 8 and the
HAPPY NOTES on Sept, 15. And the LONE TREE INN offers
TED GRAyON on Saturday nights. For an evening Of great
entertalnment and wonderful American-polish cuisine drop Into
the LONE TREE ...

, See you ewttVk ...

The Golf MIII Arc Fair corn- design far many Chicago rea digo Arc Institute, the John Her-minee has announced the selec- churches, the stained glass win- ron School of Art In Indianapolistion of ledges for the 12th annual doses for the Niles Public Lflt- and Contrai Missouri State Uni-
Versity in Warressharg, Mo.

More than 325 amines will be
exhibitIng more thañ 6030 works
of art in the malls at the Golf
Mill Shopping Center. Cash am-
ards of $1,000, including a $250
purchase prize, are offered for
outstanding work.

The faIr will be opon to the
fublic from 10 a,m. to 5:30 p.m.
on both Saturday and Sunday.

fair to he held Sept, 16 &17
the ehopplsg center, Milwaukee
ave. and Golf md., Nifes, Judging
will be done by Sidney G, Redil-
non, Mrs. Judith Macomber and
David Laughlin,

Rafilson, a C hicaga paInter,
studied at the American Academy
In Rome os the 1959 wisner of
the Falbright Award, He has also
studied at the Chicago Art in-
ottitite, the University of illinois
and the University of North
Carolina,

Mrs, Judith Macomber, a Win-
notha painter, specializes In oc-
rylics, pen and Inh drawing and
pastels, She io best known for
her . hard-edge figure paintings
which she calls "Message Pic-
tores." A graduate of the In-
Stitote of Technology, Mrs. Mac-
amber is a member of the Chi-
cago Society of Artists,

David Laughlin, designers.
craftsman, heads the David
Laughlin Stukio in Nibs, A oca,-
ptor in metal, he also Is known
for his worb in ceramics and
an a painter and illustrator, He
is a opecioliut in ocull:ture and

. design for churches and cam-
merciaI buildings and has creat-
ed the oanctuary and furnishing

Drivin'

N Draggin'
Drivia' N' Droggis', the pro-

from of films so drag racing
and auto safety which is being
prenented by the Niles Youth
Commission on Thursday, Sept.
7. will definitely be held at Notre
Game High school for Boys, 7665
Dempster it., NII9O, between the
hours of 6:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.

Be soro to attend this u505ual
program and bring your friends
for a fus filled evening.

Committee Names
Judges for GolfMilI Art Fair

rary Children's Room and deco
ative craft pieces for commet-
dial buildings throughout the Un-
ited Status.

Laughlin returned last year
from Italy where he Ottidled new
techniques in waxing and casting
In Florence and Rome, A grad-
sate of the Institute of Design at
the Illinois Institute of Technol-
soy, he also studied at the Chi-

/1g«o(44ceue.
NAME BAND

POLKA MUSIC
Irnv FRIDAY N!GHT

THE
HARMONY KINGS

5ITHEs.' HAPPY NOTES
FOLISH AMERiCAN FOODS

COCKTA1LS S LUNCH . DINNER
LATE SNACKS

BANQUET ROOM FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

'-a- -'P

LOÑE TREE
710 MILWAUKEE AVE.

'-'re' -:Y 9618939
NIGHT

FEATURING

TED GRAYSON'
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL: 967-8939

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
III

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

1
ALL THE FISH. ç

YOUCAN EAT
. :949

If fish is your fancy, our fish plate features
the fanciest fish filet plus french fries and
coleslaw. Kids - get stuffed . for only $1.19.

Whore do you go for all the fish you can
est? Ouly under the Orange Roof .. . . at
Howard Johnson's. "Cause fish lovers,
Howard Johnson's loves you."

L

Someone you.know
wherever you go

Nibs Restaurant
7201 Caldwell

Nileu

Glenview Restaarant
1401 Waukegan Road

Glenview

Dea Plaines Restaurant
.944 Dea Plaines Ave,

Des Plaines

.

Skohie Restaurant
9355 Skokio Blvd.

ShaMe
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THIAT 60e
w II

824-5253

STARTING FRIDAY

'BOB & CAROL,
and

TED & ALICE
WEEKDAYS: 6:30. 9:50

SAT. & SUN: 3:15, 6:30, 10:00
PLUS

'LOVING'
WEEKDAYS: 8:20

SAT. & SUN: 1:45, 5:00, 8:30

Rated R

PROOF OF AGE
NECESSARY

STEAKS .

SEAFOOD
RIBS

CHICKEN

SANDWICHES
LATE-
KITCHEN

HAPPY
COOCTAIL HOUR

4 10 6 WEEKDAYS
HAVE FUN U SAVE

Q '00 MPOW*UkFF
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YOUR GUIDE TO...

O

JIS. Performs
for Our Lady of Ransom

The JefferUUn Theasrical So- 15aS performed for Our Lady of
clety will perform an 011515581 Ransöm's Kaleidoscope.
musical comedy for Our Lady s,ffl be it OU Oct
of Ranoom church, Greenwood 53-14 and Oct. 20-21.
OVO.. Nues, entitled "That's Eo- Cast lIsting: Marilyn Ander-
teE'talnmenty" UOU, Al Antonio, Kay Ademo.

This will be Ehe third year Marge Soyer Pat Ferraro, Joe
the Jefferson Theatrical Society Folte, Jan FoIE; Dusty Filbert,

Gay Filbert, Dave Folgelberger,
Chick Greco, Karen Greco, How-
ard Herbln,Mlckey Herbin, Kathy
Hagemami, John Johanab, Marion

HELD OVER

RATEO R
Woody AIleh'o

New Film

V ER YT HING
YOU WANTED

TO KNOW ABOUT
SEXBUT WERE

AFRAID TO ASK'

IMATINEES ON SAT. & SUHl

Starts Frl. Sept. 8
RATED R

CLINT EASTWOOD
DUUhle Featw-e

"JOE KIDD"
PLUS

'PLAY MISTY FOR ME'

Johanek ' -- - ---, t-an Joraan, NEta
Koepyl, Veda KaUffman, Charlie
Kauffman, GwenGronqulst, LaUr-
otte Sehr-der, Dolores Nlnkley,
Terry Mackintosh, Steve Miller,
Marilyn Miller, Erad Miller,
Marllm K. Miller, Harry O'Brien
Millie O'Brien, Chester Peter-
SOU. Phyllis Peternon, Chris Fe-.
ternos,, BIll Rumsfleld, Gloria
l8umsfleld, Angle Scianna, El-
mer Stift, Marion Stift, Tony
Scianna, Sti Silber, Gloria Sil-
ber, Kathy Thomeon, Howard
Zaehier, Pat Zaehler, Steve
Zoehler.

Writing staff: Chief Staff Wri-
ter - George Becker, Kathy Hago..
mann, Angle Scianna, Veda Kauff-
man, Steve Miller, Phyllis Pe-
tornon, Marilyn Anderson.

There was a tlmewhen Ithought
I war right about everythIng, and
then there was a time when I
thought I was Wrong phout every-
thing. Now I think I'm about
half right 50% of the time.

Thrnks For The
'Terrifie Response'To Or Grrnd Opetiirìg
WQ DOQp1y Appreciate It.

',ie

-

OPEN.

AU
4 P.M

(CLOSED
MONDAYS)

__
7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL...REDJT CARDS ACCEPTED . 647-0406 PLENTY OF PARKING

,- -..---.

Outdoor Art Fair
Thelma Spain plans for the outdoor art fair being hold on Suoday,

. Sept. 10, at the mUseum site, 777 Lee st.. Des Plaines. GerdRenoer is chairmao and Mrs. Spain. president of the Art Guildwhich lo oposisoring the event. Over 100 aitiuto ad craftsmenwlil exhibit original works from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. and the imhllc
lo Invited to tour the museum as well as the arts and crafts din-playo at no admission charge. Refreshments will Iso avallahle.

Northwest Italians Hold Annual PicnicThe Northwest ¡tallan Am- An afternoon of gameo andencan Society ended the summer races followed by an evening ofof '72 with their annual picnic dancing with Joe Foltz and slsat the Buoker Hill PlcnlcGroves, band provided the entorgajmneotA blend of aromas from sau- for every000.
sage, hamburger, hot dog. . For the meinhers tlst camechicheo, coffee, etc. occupyIng now, their friendo and familimthe Individual barbeque grlllsfll- It was a Sunday well epent andled the Síooay air that beganwftb enjoyed.
a cloudyovercase hutendedbright Th Nortbeest Italian Amer-and sunny. lean SôSLety wIll have their moo-lo addition to each menu wem thly meeting Monday Sept. 11 beg-free clams, watermelon, Ice Inning at 8 p.m. at Lone Treocream and Soda. Inn 7710 Milwaukee ave.

SALAD BAR
ALt YOU CAN EAT

. TAP BEER

. PITCHER or
MUG

sCOCKTAILS

ONLY

5 MINUTES

FROM

MILL RUN

PLAYHOUSE

"'u ll:Ii.i kl
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-i-L ENJOY
-

'Company' at Forum Theatre
MIchael Davis (1.) as the bouyant bachelor hears all about love

and marriage from Joan Dunham as the dietlog housewife and her
heavy drinking husband pleyed by Don Dotan In titis scene from the
award winning musical "Company" now at the Forum Theator.. Réservations are necessary for all performancon and way be
wade by telephonlog the Forum bon-office 496-3000 or by visiting
or writlog the Forum Theater, 5620 5. Harlem ave., Summit, Illinois
60501. .

Holy Spira Mission Festival
The Holyspirit MisslonarySlo-. Special attractions and games

torn will hold their annual Mio- are planned for everyono.
5100 FestIval on Sunday, Sept. 10 The Convent of the Holy Spirit
at the Convent of the Holy Spirit, In conveniently located on High-
Waukegan and Willow edn., way 43, between Gleoview and
Techoy, Sinter Marie Thereoe, Northhrooh. The Holy Spirit MIs-
mioslon directrens. announced slonary Sisters work In Ghana,
recently. The Festival, sponsored Now Guinea, Japan, TaIwan, Phil-
by relatives and friendn of the lppines, India, Indonesia, Aun-
Slotero, will benefit the foreign tralla, South ond North America.
miSsions where the Sisters are
engaged In teaching, nursing, and
social work. NeiI R. Schneck

Techny home-made bread,
toben. potted plants, fine needle- Navy Airman Nell R, Schnech,
worh, aíghann, quilts, arto end son of Mr. W, Schnotiç of 340
crafts are only a few of the Items Norman et., ami Mrs. J. Met-
which will be available to the calfe of 983 Alfini dr., hdth of
ubIic. All are welcome. Des Plaines, has completed the

The Festival will begin at 1 Trademan School at Millingion,
p.m. and continue all afternoon. Tens.

LUXURIOUS
HOTEL LIVING

FOR LESS THAN YOU
CAN RENT A. ONE

BEDROOM APARTMENT

NO SECEijj
DEPOSrg- REQUIRED

NU ONE 'PAMPERs' THEIR PERMANENT
GUESTS MORE THAN ED ROBERTS. IN
ADDITION TO TItE LOW, LOW MONTHLY
RATES, YOU SAVE ON PHONE AND li-
TILITY-COSTS TOO, MAID SERVICE EV-
ERY DAY, WONDERFUL CUISINE, TWO
COCKTAIL LOUNGES MAKE LIVING THERE
GLAMOROUS 365 DAYS A YEAR.

966-9600
ADVA NCE
RENTAL

9101 WAUKEGAN RD. 1?estaurant
MORTON GROVE,ILL. OOM H AJO. TO I AM. DAILY U SUNDAY
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Fall Story Hour -

The Morton Grove FVbllc Lib-
rary will begin the Fall Story
Hour reglutratlon on Sept; 18.
The eight - week story session
usarlo from Oct. 10 through Nov.
29, There will he four oessibes;
at 10 a.m. and I p.m. On Tuesday
and Wedoenday weekly. The limit
In thirty chlldreo to each sen-
DIon. Children who will be three
years and sin months old by Oct.
10, and those who have nor cot-
efed Kindergarten stay regluter,
The Utory time will last a half
hour, A parent or a person who
Is responsible for 5ko child is
required to remalo In the Lib-

- rary during the storY period.

o8' ,

2 COMPLETE

DINNER SPECIALS

O!
V G-

ECH

these Dinner Specials
include Soup or

Salad and Dessert
From li AM 'till 8 PM

NILES
RESTAURANT

7635 MILWAUKEE AVE

RESTAURANT
a COCKTAILS

L
MVUEAVE., NILES,

1I:'I
s. i'

, TRANK YOU!
. 1For .MakiflgOtir
'4 Grai-id Opening
, A Giant Success
»1 .

We Hope You Found
Everything To Your Liking

And We Look ForwarcLTo
SeeingYouAgain .

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
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PaFk::District BaSehàlI : LeaEue .Spreáds GOod Will :

The Niles Park Dlstrkt and League Division (10-12 year aids) Pre1dent . Walt Beuese, Nilga ' . ..
the NUes Baseball League pitout and the Pony LcagueDivlslon(13- Baseball.League PeeidentChuck . . .

the welcome mat te over O 14 ycir aids); Park Bidge ptifled " 1lln, Nues 'Baseball Commis- . Icity end suburbanhardballams. in the other two dites Lu Pony cloner Don Fergus and Tear-Players rasgad frsm 8 to 16 Grad DIvision (15-16 year oHs) namers Director DaniCoolbapre-. - . . . ..
years old competing lu 5 sep- and for the 61k successiva year sek ovet the trophy proseo- . i

Park
In the'S ft. and under' little taliono In each of the5dlvIlons. I C 00 eqIStratuo

Ridge, Arllngon Hgta. EdIon All teams Involved highly namenre,olyedarouhd thePark, Buffalo Grove, Morton praised the worth of the tour- close knit cooperation between
Grove, Belwoo,t. Skokle,Norwood naments and howmuchtheymeanx the Nues Park District and the
Park, Berwyn, Elk Grove, Deer- to their own programs. They also Niles Baseball Leaguò
field, Northbrook, Des Plaines, marveled at the top notch job
Oriole Pork and Nileu competed the NUes Park DIuflict did on

, it wi,er I go onfor the five division tillen. mainíaining the playability of the vacation they're always havingThe Nileo teams came up win- fields through the heavy rains nd of weather they seversers In the Peanut League Dlv- which prevailed through duration
bed be at this time of year?loteo (8-9 year nids), the Little of the toureamento. Park Board

IT'S. A DATE..

ai

Make Payday...Savings Day
Circle it on your calendar. Then stash away a sum you can
reasonably spare - every payday. Your savings earn in-i terest. lt adds up. It could be the most important date of=
yourlife. . . . .

$5,000 2 Year , $1,000 i Year
Passbook io Passbook
Certificates per ' Certificates

.. = Earn annum Earn

!E s,000 6 Month Regular
Passbook /0 Passbook
Certificates A per Accounts
Earn annum Earn! All Interest Paid or Compounded Quarterly;

WE ARE A LOCAL INSTITUTION INVESTING
LOCAL FUNDS IN THE LOCAL COMMMUNITY

I ACCOUNTS
'INSURED

TO °20,000.00
E BY THE r.s.&.i.c.E
E

; _a,iiI uVA _L iPA-
aMuJuIulujt,aa,u,u,uluJtIIu

f3

I-

avLngs cfBirklLdge
and Loon Asacalaflon

123 N. NORTHWEST HIGHWAY, PARli RIDGE a 825.1w
OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK THURSDAY & FRIDAY TO 8 P.M.

..

ISwim ' Team dnd Aquateen Banquet

, The NUes Park District will be accepting registration for lia preschool program Seoclon I 'only. on' 'l'ues4ay, Sept. .12 at the Ree..reation Center, 7871 MIlwaukee ave., from 9:3OU3O a.m. 'To beeligible to regleter, for the first cessIno a c1d2 must he four yearoold by Dec. 5, 1972. At the dmaof rsgiolialion a birth cerwIatais required. -

The following pte-echool classes will be ottered the Brot session:Location: NUes Recreation Center, 7ß77 Milwaukee ave. Dayn:Theoday and Thursday from 9:30-11:30 a.m. flzeoday and Tharodey
from 1-3 p.m. Wednesday and Friday from 9:30,51:30 a.m. We,isunday and Friday from 1-3 p.m.

Location: Cronaca Heights Moos, 8255 Oketo ave. Days: Mondayand Wedneoday from 91$O-ll:30 a.m. Tuesday and Thursday from9:30-11:30 a.m. Tuesday and Thursday from 1-3 p.m.
Location: Oakton Manor fletdhouoe, 8JOO Ozark ave. Dayo: Mon-

day and Wednesday from i-3 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday from 9:30-
11:30 a.m. Theoday aod Thursday from 1-3 p.m,. '

. A $25 fee will be charged for residents for the fifteen week pro..gram, Non-resident fees will be double.
For those that are unable to register on Sept. 12. regIstrationwill be accepted at the Park District Office up astil the start of the

program as long as there ara still openingo, Registration will sot beaccepted at the program.

Members of the Nibs Park
Diotrict Swim Team and Aqua-
tonos gathered for their end of
the nummer banquet at the Ree-
reeling Ceoter os Sunday, Aug.
27. Nearly three hundred people
attended the affair which Included
owi000ing for the' youngsters, a
pareoto meeting in which officers
were elected, all the food a par-
son could eat and the presentaI-
Ion of awards. Trophies and ateo
shirt were presented beach owim
team member by Mr. Walter M.
Beuose, Provident of the Park
District Board. The trophy wao
io recognition to each swim team
member olgnifylng their costri-
bullo,, in winning the Conference
ChampionshIp. Mr. Beusse also
presented a plaque from the Park
District to William Catey in
recogoition for bio accomplish-
mente and dedicated service to
the swim team os 'II-i,-,..h

I. " Morton Grové
= ' PARK DISTRICT

I Pre-School Registration
0/ ' . 14e-School registration' for/0 nh 1972-1973 won' held os May 24.

Classes are limited to 20 chil-
n . Registration was on a firstper coma first serve kaols with eachannum adult being able to register one
E child. All chIldren must he 4

years oldbyDec. 1. 1972 and proof
of ago must be presented.

R This year for the first time the
E Park District will offer a three-

day-a-week program at each
E building at a feo of $91. The fee

for the two-day-a-week programa io $60. The fee Is payable atE registration or ose half the fee
E may be paid at registration with

the remainder due byOct. 1, 1972.
E All classes are 30-week sessions,

beginning the first week lo Octe-

Mro. Anne Roller, Sp,-
chronized Swimming Instructor
and Supervisor of Recreatio
alto presented awards tothegirls
on che aquateeso to olgnify their
accomplishments In the end of
the , year show and competidos
In, Lombard this past oummer,

The swim them memhers tush
up a collection and preoented agift to the coaching staff; Wil-
dam Casey, head coach: Art Bel-
monte, Diving coach; Rich Scham
and K9thy Ivtcl(ervey, assistant
coaches.

The newly $ormed parent,
group istereuted I-promoting and
developing a year round uwim
team program will he beaded by
Mr. Joseph Martin,

Any pareot interested in help.
Ing the group should contact Mr.
Martin or the Park Diotrict Of-
fices. s

ber and ending io May of 1973.
Registradono are still belog at-
cepted and classes with openIngs
still available are: Asiutirn Theo,,
Thurs. - a,m Nationalt Thou.,
Wed., Frl. - p.m.; Wed,, Pri. -
a.m,; Maooflek, Then,, Thuro.
- a.m.; Olceto: Mon,, Wed,, Frl.-
p.m.; Theo,, Thurs. - a.m.

Classes are two hour sessions
scheduled from 9 to il and 12:30
to 2:30 p.m.

Soccer Program
Registrations are now being

accepted at the Morton Grove
Park District office, 6250 Damp-

, star st. Morton Grove for the
Fall Soccer program.

- Practican .,Ill h.. h..i,4 a., W_,i_

Juvenile sesa3;';;;ni,;; ;;;;5r
E . at 5:30 pm. and games will be
S .

at Harre1 Park os Saturdays.Hockv Lnn i . Under the coachinc of Larry
E Shelton, heh coachandTsle

The Morton Grove Park 0,1 s-
trlct will again enter a team In

E the Niles Hockey League for boysE 16, 17, and 18 years of age as ofn Jan. 1, 1973.
Entry fee Io $75 which willn cover a 20 game schedoje at the

NUes BallardrIsJc.playnffga,,,s
2 or 3 practice sessiono and

E hockey Jersey.
All games will be played on; Sunday night at the Ballard rInk,

E Registrations will be accepted- E at tite Park District Office, 6250
Dempater between 9 ajo. and 5
p.m., Monday thru Friday. Team
will be limited to 20 players.

Spltz coach, the ParI, DIotrlct
teams will again he affiliated
with the Young Sportsman's Sec-
ccc League with some exciting
games planned for this ocasos;

Rsgiotratioes will ONLY be
accepted at the Park Dis-
trict office. No registrations will
be accepted on the playing field.
Reglotratlon fee: $5 par par-,
son.' Boys mist pro-regIster at
the Park Office.

Age divisloso are: Midget Ra-
serven: 8-10 little ,or no play-
Ing experience. Mldg'et: 0-SOpra-
Ven playing ' experiehee. Inter-
mediates: Il-13 for new anden-
perieiiced players. ' . '.
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Niles Savings óffers you. the
highest interest rates allowable!

6% per annum
' a 3 to 10 year certificates -

. $5,000 minimum

534% per annum
. one year certificates. .

$1,000 minimum

51/4% per annum
. six month 'certificate

' .
$500 minimum

5% per annum,
,

. Regular passbook accounts

Per annum 'raie for all accounis
compounded quarlerly. paid quarterly.
Deposits in by the 10th earn from the ist.

An Association Devoted To Security

7077 DEMPSTER, NILES - Te!. 967-8000

ie.inj
___ __

w-

w
w

7.n

0/fo
per

annum5
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"THU NINI.MICU DULII
' :

1971 GALAXIE
Galaxie 500 2 dr. II.T. Med.
brown, Sadie tan vieyi roof,
auto, IS, liadjo, 14,000 mlioo
One Owner.

$2295
1971 PINTO.

2 dr. 4 speed trafo, Lime
Green, citrome wheels, oir
nhocks -. ShARP

$1595
1970 FORD
GALAXIE

2 dr 1fF,. Ginger Glow, Autó
Irons. PS, Radio-One o\vlrer
LooP Mileage,

$1695
1969 PONTIAC

CATALINA
2 dr. IT, Dark Greco, A/C
AtOo., iR, Rudlo - Nice car,

$1495
1969 MISTANG
mont iìdrk, 3 olnool, Miot
Greott, Very nhorp - ( cy1
New Engine - iconointy plus

$1495
1969 FORD
FAIRLANE

2 dr, i IT., Bright Red, fliack
roof, auto., PS, Sharp Car,
One Owner.

$1295
1968 MERCURY

4 dr, Sedan, Thrquoine, auto.,
iS, Very Very Nice.

$1095

. - orwooa

gr1rIlti 760
DAYS

OF WARRANTY
PROTECTION

1967 FORD XL
2 dr, itT., Geige, auto., PS,
Good Transportation,

$795

s..........
'THE MINI.PRICE DEALER

&I i ,i, ,
.

ord 1flC;
: CORNER

t HARLEM AVE. &
I, NORTH WEST

.

HtGH WAY

PHONE W DAILY
9.9
SAT.763.1 500V' 9.6

Warmañ Replaces Brui in 4th Disirict

Charges of old thee political
boanlom in the tradition of
smoke-filled roomswere charged
this week after local Democratic
committeemen selected Edward
Warioao to run for the State Flenne.
Ott the Fourth District, replacing
Aaron BrOIl no the ballot.

NUco Township Regularøemo-
cratic opokenman, Alan Greiman,
charged that the slating of War-
teen on fill the spot vacated by
Brui, mito wan a winner in the
primary, wan moot irregular. "it
Wan a cloned meeting," Greiman
stated, "and an a matter of fact
held before Erlil, who was the
candidate selected by the voters,

(Alan Greimdh News Release) had eves taken tiè jtrojter stolte
to resign pabucly.

"Even though the committee
had more time in which to make
a selection, lt chose to posh this
through lo lean than 12 honrO.
As a matter offact, BrOil's rosig-
nation was even written on War-
men's own legal stationery."

One nf the ununuel aspects of
this ove IS the way it crossed
onmmll township political Usen.
Warmes broke with his own Nues
Township organization and
aligned himself with Maine Town-
nhipfn Nicholas Etano in this
move to take over the diStrict.
Warman Was Blase's campaign
manager in the heated March pri-
mary content for Congress

McTiers Vacation in
Frank 4cTIer nf Morton Grove

hin wifejanet end y000gest dough-
ter Karen havefoutreturnedfrotn
Nassau, capitalcityof the Baham-
as. They alun visited Poca-
dine Island, stopping In at the
Canino and supping at the Cafe
Martinique' locale for the film-
log 0f the Jamen Rond movie,

ThunderbalL
They strolled Bay ut., famous

ohopping thoroughfare andvlsited
Rawnon Square, the native straw
market. They witnessed portions
of the Guombay Summer Fest-
lval, a Bahamian traditional cele-
bratino similar to the Mardi Gran
io the nIotos,

ainst Aimei MI1ÑL
Present at the swiftly catted

meeting were Blase, Wheeling
Township Committeeman James
McCabe, Northfield Township
Committeeman Bernard FokIn,
and Creiman, who objected to the
dall of the meeting and appeared
for Nues Township Committee-
men Aaron Jeffe. Jatte did not
want to attend the meeting, he.
Canse he considered it irregular
and ponnthly illegal.

Warmas, who did not chatee
to run in the primary for the
Fourth District, originally flIed
petitions for the name seat lo the
Fifteenth District. l-te does nut
live In either one.

Nassau
The MeTier family took a cal-
epyno tour of New Providence
Island visiting Pert Charlotte,
the Government Usase, the
Queens Staircase, Fort Fiucastle.
St. Matthews Church, Royal Vie-
tonan Gardens, and other points
of intertet. -

w

AT SKOKIE TRUST
AND SAVINGS BANK

. Did you ever hear of a bank having u money sale? We haven't either no
lhis is a first. Now you can save from $10.200 on your new car financing
at Skokie Trust and Saving Bank when you compare our interest rutes
with most other Chicago lending institutions offering auto financing.

*

BORROW AT ONLY A 7.5 ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
PAYMENT SCHEDULE FOR A $1000 LOAN INCLUDING INTEREST

12 MONTHS - 18 MONTHS 24 MONTHS 36MONTHS

$86.67 $58.89 $45.00 $31.11PER MONTh PER MONTH PER MONTH 'PER MONTHTOTALING TOTALING TOTALING TOTALING
0104000 °1,060.02 °1,080.00

[J

; CALL 674-4400

SKOKIE TRUST
AND SAVINGS BANK

4400 OAKTON STREET ' SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60076

01,119,96

This sale is our way of making a lot of new friends. You will appreciatethe fast, Courteous service at Skokje Trust when you deal with Vi
Westerland or Ron Bozovsky in our Auto Loan Department.

Maine Teachers
Institute - Day
It ',Yen "back to ochonl" onTuesday, Aug. 29, Cnr about 745

- members of the pr es staffof the Maine Townnhtp HighSchools, District- 207 lonulmembers asoembled on th datsfor a Teachers' htstitoteand a funday of activities In preparat00
for the 1972-73 schnnl year.A "coffee and rolls" break..
fast nerved In the Maine East
student cafeteria wan followed bya general staff meeting in thesthool anditnrlum, with bb'llliam
P. Wuehrnoann, President nf the
Board of Edncatioo, preniding.
Dr, Richard R. Short, Ssporintnu_
dent of Schools, gave o short
address .15 which he wished the
teachers a successful ynar and
outlined the programs, activities
nuit goals nf the school district
for the comiog months.

Richard J. Martwltk, Sapor..
istesdent of the Cook Cnunty EAu.
catlosal Service Region, was pro..
nest to extend greetingu to the
teachers, Alun no the program
was Karl E. Miller, president nf
the District 207 Teachers' AsSo-
ciados, andShirleyJ. Sandelands,
president nf the Maine Educativo
AsnoCiatlon,

After the general sesnion, fac-
olW members convened at their
ansigned high schOols for moat-
ingn with their principal, asoin-
tant principals and dnparttnent
chafrmen. A get-acquaInted
luncheon was held at each of the
four Maine high achuols, followed
by afternoon departmental moot-
isgu until adourement at 3 p.m.

New ntaff membern met on
Monday, Aug. 28,- inthelr renpec-
tuve school haildisgn for all-day
orientation nessi000 atwhich they
incarne acquainted with varinus
aspects of the operacion of the
school oyntem and were given in-

- formation coscersaog- curriculum
matoriats, special programs and
general organizational poseed.
oreo of the district, They also
attended the Teachern' Imtitute
on Aug. 29.

Van Delle,,
to Speak

at Hospital
Dr. Theodore- R. Van Gellen,

the Chicago Tribune's Medical
- Editor of the "Flow To Keep

Well" column for mare thon 25
years, will he featured at Res-
urrectinn -haspltal'n first Cow.
mnoity-wide Health Education
program serien as Wednesday,
Sept, 13 at- 1ko hospital, 7435 W.
Talents ave,, Chicago,

The program wQI begin at e
p.m. fo the west ball of the now
dialing area on the ground floor.

Dr. Vas Gellen hen received as
many as 170,000 ietters of In-
qnit7 from his readers in a single
year. His columns appearregu-
lady Is the Chicago Tribune and
in more than 100 other large
newspapern in the United States,
Poerto Rico, Japan and Canada,
with a daily circulation of ap-
proxamately 12 mIllion.

The prográm is free and npen
to everyone,

GAA Swim Party
All Maine Eant girls orn in-

riled to attend a "Howdy Splash"
on Thursday, Sept, 7, from 3:45 -
to 5 p.m. In the pool.

BarbAra Bnvenmeyer, gIrls'
physical education department
chairman, said that the members w°
of Maine East's Girls' Athletic
Association-feel that this in non
00 the bent ways to kick off the
year's program of activitien
There has always been a good
torn out in the pest for the swim
partIes, particularly by freshman
girls, and G,A.A, hopen that more
will join them In their expanded
pregram.
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A bank on he groin

NiES, ILLiNOIS 6064a i PHONE 824 2116

-Golf Mill State -

Bank Building with six
drive-up serviçe lanés.
To- be óompleted by. -

Nqvem., .ber 1972.,;;:., - '

L

LEiTERS TO EDITOR -
Young Clarifies Position on Food Stamps

Dear Editor:
Recentiy YOU printed a letter

to the Edite from Mr, 'thomas
Flynn th whicl he dIstorted my
posItion with respect ta the ose
nf food ntait1. -

My penIUonWa5. oinsplystated,
that PeOltie who veluntartiy stay
working under strike canditienu
should nOt he entitled to food
stampo an tong es the stritce con-
tienes.

Let tue also state that i can-
older mYeE poe-union, and

bulieve that unions have made.a
vital and significant cantribntine
to the welfare al millions and
millions at Americans,

It Is my position that govern-
ment should be eves-handed in
its dealing with both unions and
businesses, if the government
fursfshes food stampe to strut-
ers, it 15 nst.belng even-handed,

Mr. Flynn, acting as a
spokesman for Abner Minna, 1g-,

1k noren a houle fact when ho talks
,\$hOnt tax write-nffn for tonnes.

'Companies are In business to
make a profit. if howevér, they
staffer a loso, they are entitled
to write off their toso against
profits based on puro fairness.
As individual cas eta the same.

Cordially,
Samuel H, Y,oung,
Candidate foaLCongross,
10th DIstrict

.

District .61 Open HoUse
On Wednesday, Sept. 13 at 7:30

p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Schont DIstrict
67 cordIally invites the parents
to an open house at the Hynes
Elementary School. 9000 Belle-
fort, Morton Grove for as op.
persmity ta meet Harry Trumiflo,
new princIpal of Hynes School,

Trumlfio in a gradoate of Loy-
ola UniversIty and has a Mas-
ter'n from Northwestern, He wan

-GIVE .,, so more wil; live

HEART FUND

formerly a language arts teacher
in the Glenview Scheols, a gold-
aitce counselor forthe East Maine
DIstrict, assistant principal of
Gemini Junior High of that Dia-
tAct, and director of pupil ser-
vicen of the Mt. PronpectSchoolu,

. p p s
p

s



EDISON LUMBER CO.
647-8470 631-9100

6959 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

:
Attend School

Daniel W. Morava, Cashier, and
Edwin F. Drolot, Vice PresIdente
ofDes Flames NationalBank have
recently returned from attending
the Graduate School of Banking
at the University of Wisconsin in
Madison.

Drolet's two week tension of
classes . completed his second
year of attendance at the grad-
nate school, while MoraVa'o
classes were in the first year of
residence sessions.

The Graduate School of Bank-
ing. sponsored by Central States
Conference consisting of the
banker's associations of 16 mid-
western states, reqoires attes-
dance for two weeks each ycarfor
three years for graduation.
Connes cover ali phases 0f the
banking field.

Student-bankers from about 40
ototes and several foreign na-
fisso were among the 1,548 en-
rolled this summer, according
to Drolet and Moravo.

CASTLE
INSURANCE,

Your home is your castle. It
probably represents the
biggest investment you'll
ever make. And you'll be
smart to protect that invest-
ment with a State Farm
Homeowners Policy. This
low-cost package of protec-
tion provides broader cover-
age for your home and be-
longings and foryou, in case
of lawsuits . . . at
less cost than
many similar
policies. Call me
for the details!

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE: Y07-5545
MONt OFFCt. ltOaM,flGTON. tuNan
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- 'Happy aty'
-Dempster Plaza B&k

"The Dempster Plaza State Bank in celebrating lt's fient birth-
day. the week of Sept. 9 to Sept. 16" announced Risley B. McFeely
Jr. president.

"Wo are gratified with the acceptance of our bank In this fast
growing cornmooity. aM as we becom one year old we are pleased
to relnurt assets in exceso of $6,500,000. McFeeiy stated.

"In appreciation of our. fast growth and a projection on even a
farter rate of growth In the year ahead," McFeely continued, "the

.
bask lo offering a token gift to everyone entering oorbank daring
the week long celehratinn."

"And as asnal we will hove the coffee pot os and extend a cordial
invitation to all to come In and have a cup or s-o," McFeely con-
cIudad.

Risley B. McFeely,. Jr. was apycinted President and Director
June 16, 1972. Mr. McFeely corneo to Demycter Plazo with aver 25
years of banking experience with the loot 22 years at First Bank of
Oak Park. formerly Oak Park Nationai Bask. While klo honking ex-
portante covers a wide range he has keen Vice President, corn-
marcIal lending for the past 10 years. Besides someroua Amen-
can irneutite of Banking courses, he completed the Graduate School
of Banking, University 0f Wisconsin io 1966.

He Is a member of Loyal Order of Mnooe. Bellwnod LodgeS
Fair Oaks Lodge No. 1006 &F. & A.M., Oak Park High Thelve
club. Field Museum of Natural History, and Chicago Zoological
Society.

OLR Women's Cluh
Oar Lady of Ransom Catholic

Women's club, 8300 Greenwood,
Nibs, witt have its first monthly
meeting of the year on Tuesday
evening, Sept. 12, in the school
hall.

Benediction will begin at 7:30
p.m. followed by a business meet-
log and membership drive. I-Ugh-
lighting the eveolog wilibe a topic

of Interest to all ladies who want
to "thlnk lino." Mro. Jean Her-
rin, Dietitlaw atLutheranGeneral
hospital, Park Ridge, in the guest
speaker. Her topic is "Weight
Control." Mrs. Harris in know-
ladgeable in all areas of special
dieW. Her vivaciousness will ho
an inspirados to all In atoen-
dance,

MONEY TALKS

. -. WiILYou Be Poor
. afterB5?

By Henry L Ford
. Executive Vice President

-

NILES SAVINGS
The iocr000e in thc ovcfage Ameticans. -

length of life in the United The pluht of the aged can
States is one of the sttiking be seco from these facts:

- phenomenu of out time Four-fifths of single per-from Over 40 years of age in ss .65 iù'ing on1890 to wefJ over 70 years poverty incomes.
f ' - - -ooay.

Attainment of this life span
most be vigwed as a mixed
blessing. This is particularly

- trae for those who have not
made intelligent provision to
enjoy it.

Many y000g Amenicaos
thiok of old age as a happy,
areene time, free of responsi-
hilities and day-to-day s1eadg
try. Others view it from the
opposite extreme of helpless
physical and mntai disinte-
gratiOn.

Neither of these imptes.
sions stands up ondee facts,
On the one hand, sheer, stark
poverty prevents many old-
stets from doing the things
that the golden yeats' arc
supposed. to make possible.

On the other hand,. older
people are healthier than
most persons suspect. Most
ate active and vigorous. Even
ihe sex life continues longer
than was groetally thought:
Dr. Kinsey was "astonished'
at its durability. "It cannot be
said," Dr. Bernard Ksatnee
obsesses, "that illness domi-
sates oid age."

Despite the "affluent so-
ciety" in which we lise, mii-
lions of Americans struggle
at or below the threshold of
poverty. Sociologist Michael
Harriogton stuys blo.stiy :
'There arr a hell°of a lot of
poor people in America to-
day."

The largest single group of
poor are those characterized
as aged." Today, as was the
case fifteen years ago, the
aged coastitote almost 00e-
third of poverty-stricken

Three professional men from.
Glenview andNiles have been bon-
ored by the Dilanio CPA Society,

Selig Stein, 815 Lang rd., Glen-
View, lion been named chairman of
the acenonting principles corn-
minee.

He is a partner In S.D. Leides-
dorf & Co,, CPAs.; and holds
memberohipe In the Americanits..
nhleste of CPAS and the American
Accounting A000clation,

Stein and his wife (Joan) haue
four children: Mark, Gary, Kathy
and Edwarl.

Harvey Gaffes, 3049 Maple Leal
dr., Glenvlew, bon been named
general chairman of the annual
meeting committee.

He Is a partner In Altachaler,
Melvolo and Gleaner, CPAS. He
In a member ofthe Willows Home-
owners. AssociatIon, De Pool
Alumni Aanociatlon Ledger and
Quill Honorary Accounting Pro..
teroity. and the American Insel-
tute of CPAS. He in also active
in anti-pollution work of the Cub
Scouts,

Gaffes and hlswife, Bonny, have
three children: Lome Lynn,
Gregg Steven axd Michelle Beth.

Ralph Fojimoto, 8061 N, Soou_
pect ave., Niles, has been ohmed
chairman of the tax conference
section of the taxation committee,

He in a partner inGale, Taka-
hash! S ChansonS CPAS, and holds
membershIp In the American In-

Two-thirds of family
heads over 65 have incomes
of less thsn $4,000 annually.-

ThQee ato more than
1,000,000 Ansenicatis 85 years
or older. This is the fastest
growing age group in the
nation.

Io I-he next 40 years,
with no increase in life en-
pectancy, the number of
Americans past f15 years vili
more than double. Thoe over
75 will triple by the year
2000 (which you will be if
you arc now in your mid.40s),

What does all this mean to
you and ese? Foe one thing,
whatever our present income
level, we shall have fewer
dollars to reckon with aftet
65 than we do flow, "Foot
ptoplc arc the bulk of the
oid," wrote Arthur Herzog
in the Nein York Times Zidag-
saisie, "1f you weren't puer

. before youceaclaed your 65th
year, you are likely to be so
afterward,"
.- Foe one thing, we are

probably going to live longer
fIjan we realize, This will ag-
geuvate the problem nf
etty; the longer we live, the
more funds we shall need to
lide us over,

In view of this, people
who 'livc for today" (and
they are legion) are childish-
ly thoughtless. Existing from
year to year without plans for
un etajoyable retired future,
neglecting high-earning years
to provide foe liltle-income
years, is- like camping out-
doors in sommer with no con-
cren for winter shelter.

Illinois CPA Honors Area Men
sUture of CPAO. He lu an elder
in the Nues Preobfeerlanchureh,

Fujimoto and his wife Margenen
have evo children: Jamen and
Jeanne.

Ashner Named
Controller

Harry J. Askner. 31, Main-
tant Aecaaotlng Manager at Mo-
suelte Curynratlon's Chicago
headquarters. han been named
Controller of the firm's Roxite
Division at NIleo. lib making the
announcement, Roxiee General
Manager LeonardVagel ueb Mb-
ncr will replaceSheldonJ, Fried-
man, 44, who has been with Sax-
lie for the pent five years but la
now leaving to set up hin own
Isiblic accounting practica.

Aahner resides at 7726 S. Kar-
lev, Chicago, and Friedman at
602g N, Francisco, Chicago,

The sales campaign for the new Civic Brechare
has gotten off to a fast start aecôrdlng to Charles
L. Barbaglid, President of the Biles Chamber
of Commerce and Industry.

The new Civic Brochure wao eodorsed by the
Board of Directors of the Chamber end Windsor
Puhllcati005 was askedto produce the hook, Through
dramatic and effective pictures and words, lt
will cover aU the Important facts uf the corn-
manityt Our hiotory. government, uchooln, situp-

Civic Brochure

:
o_

Centel Explains New Rates
Customers of Contrai Tele-

phone Company of lilinoin will
find their telephone bills hIgher
if they have made any intrastate
calla er chose to have ais epera-
tar piace any local colis.

The new raten were granted
Illinois Bell Telephone Company

. eftoetive Aug. 18 after appre-.
val by both the IlIlnoIsCommerce
and Pesterai Paire Commission.

C. F. Eskrich, District Maca-
fer, painted out that Central Tele-
phone Company concurred with
the new rate ntx-uctw-e since it
sleolo princIpally with intrastate
toll rafeo placed through the fa-
dUtIes of Illinoin Bell Tele-
phone Company.

The Increases aa-e as follows:
. . . Customer-dIaled station-

to-station calls: increases of 3
to 5 cento au-e assigned to day-
time calls up to 166 mIles. Day-
time calls beyond 26miles, with..
las the,ntate, are reduced 5 to 15
conta, Evening and night raten
ore Increased 5 te 10 cents.

. . . Operator-assisted sta-
tlox-to-Otatlen calls: Increases
of t5 to 40 cents avere granted,
wIth the greatest boosts assigned
to short-distance calls. The 15

cent surcbarge on credit card
and collect, third-number rallo
was eliminated,

. . . POr000-to-person calls:
Increaseo of up to 40 cento were
granted with thestrens once again
being placed on the short-dis-
tance calls.

. . . Local operator-handled
calls are now subject to the mlxi-
mum long-distance toll charge
of 30 cents, plus as overtime
charge of 10 cento a minute over
the Initial 3 mInutes, Eshrlch
noted that If a Des Flameo con-
tomer chooses to have the opera-
for complete a call to another
Des Relues Contomer or to any
place within his or her flat rate
calling area, eke new minimum
charge will he made.

ifohrich suggests that you dial
it yourself andsave, os the eharge
for any operator bandied local
call in applidable nu matterwhat
clans of service la subscribed to.

if you live lis the citythere's no
Way you can keep both a dog anda
car unless you're willing to devote
all your tibse to walking and
parking,

,

SPECIAL
THIS -WEEK ONLY!

7dc 4o4s

BED SPREADS.
ASSORTED COLORS

TWIN J $12.29
FULL . s 14.69
KING - 2O.99

s.. Our buljfuJ $ UuaauaI Gift SsIsalloa,
Sta.-. HOa,aiMan.-Tha,.. IO AM. ta 9P.M.

Sana,, W.d.. rei. L sat, io,. 5,30. 5e.,. i Na

BED & BATH FASHION SHOP
30B.310 UWHEUCWOOD SIIOPPIl CENTER:: WaWj..aaê&*NkiM Simt

T.I.966.lsso a-m'e,.
NIIaa, Illinal. m

ping, Industry, residential areas, parks, churches,
nearby recreation and oar plans for future de-
velopment,,

"This new brochure will give us an effectIve
salen tool that we can use to help attract snore
industry and more residents, teachers and doc-
toro to Nileo," commented Mr. Barkaglia, "We
will mail lt out In answer to all serious isaptiries
we receIve at the Chamber, and it will atoo be
diotribated locally for use as ocotal bayer's guide.
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Notre ' Dame Begins
ating Program Schedule

To lnereaee nwdent educo- to paue Individual Interests:
tional opportunities and allow fon allow iaue for remedial work for
full faculty patential are the key , smdesn who pregrean atasluwer
phrases guIding Notan Dome High pace;) allow teachers the time
school for Boys new schedule this to'dSvelep programs, study as a
year. . team and take advantage uf lis-

Students receIved cards last service training."
week showing them their new ru- Each 0f the 9 departments at
toting schedule that wIll allow Notte Dassie will have a full
them both freedom forcateo study school day each week to meet
as well au provide them with o together as a faculty, make fu-
solid fore of basic work. Each tiare plans and set up expert-
day uf the week will he dlffereor mental programa. These "free"
allowIng students a variety of days each vaeek wIll be under
stiol5' times, For example a sta-. the guidance ofdepartosentchalr-
dent may have math the first per- mee.
lsd un a Monday and then liane Father Haycock further said,
math the last period un Friday, "We decIded tu construct this

Based on a slat period day stia- type schedule we are using this
dents meet their 6 cure classes year tu permit stadeñts tu carry
4 'tImes a week for SS minutes, the optimal class lóad while at

During the optional class per- the same time allowing both ato-
lads ND utudents cois choose tu dents and faculty the necessary -

do reocas-ch in the library er a time fur Individual research and
research center; go to a Ink fur . -

further work or speed their same
in ais Utssts'Uctueed cafeteria
study.

Rev, Donald Haycuck, e.n.e.,
Notre Dame principal, stated:
"This new schedule Is nut change
faC the sake of change. We have
a three-pronged objective. We
Wast students tu have free time

isthe
timeto.
savings in by the
tenth o! the month

earn from
the !irst! -

pet annum

Passbook Accounts Paid
and Compounded Quartrly

FIRST

IN liii NORTHWEST rs FEDERAL II DES PLAINES at 149 LOE STREET

SAVIN. . -. -' I-,
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'Hats 9ff' to Sam Young
From straw hat 'sklmmer" to Sam Yourg centerpitce Is an easy

trán1t1on when creative women get together. Checking the resulto
on the mall behind Sain Young for Congress headquarters. 9701
N. Kenton, Skokie are: (seated) Mrs. Leonard Click, 9314 N. Men-
ardO Morton Grove, and Mro. Charleo Anderson. 1813 Belleport,
Morton Greve.

"September Supper." a fund-raising buffet, will be served on the
mall at 6:30 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 7. on behalf of the 10th DIstrict
Republican candidate.

Legion Post 134 Publicity Scrapbook
At the recentSeventh DIstrict, McMahon and Nehart are both

Ameritas Legion installatIon past commanders of the Morton
ceremonies retiring commander Grove Post #134.
Ed McMahon of Morton Grove,
was preseoted with a preso book Installed as new headof the dis-
of district pobltcity releases by BiCI, whith comprises 19 Posts
ltls PuhUclty Officer AI Nehart, on the stdisrban and Chicago north
also of Morton Grove.Thelostal- shore area. was Leooard Bat-
laIton took place attheSkokie Post tagua of Chicago.
#320.

Maine Demos Hold

Candidate's Nights
The Maine Towoship Regular

Democratic Organization will
present a serles of Candidate
nights as a pobllc 0er/Ice thatwlll
be opon to the pobllc starting Sept.
8 wIth Congressman Romas Pi$
closki, Democratic candidate for
United States Sesator, schedsied
to appear. The meeting will ho
held at the Bunker i-till Country
Club, 6635 Milwaukee ave.. Niles,
starting at S p.m. The announce-

. ment tante from Nltltolas Blaue.
Committeetyan of the Maine
Township Organization.

AlSo scheduled to appear in the
following weeks are Daniel
Valker, Democratic candidate for

Governor, Congressman Abner
Mikva. Michael l-Iowlett, can-
didate for Socretary of State, Ed.
ward V. Hanrahan, candidate for
re-electiou as Cook CasntyStates
Attorney, Aaron Brill, candidate
for State Representative (4th DIs-
tritt. and Thomas Flynn, candi-
date for State Senator (4th Ois-
tritt). lt was announced the or-
ganlzatloo will conduct u voter
registration drive throughout the
township and ask anyone wishing
Informalion concerning registra-
tisn contuct 692-3388 for details.

Mikva Young/Debate
Congressman Abner J. Mikva

(0._111.> will debate ido opposent
io the 10th CongressIonal Dis-
tritt race, Samuel Young, thin
week in Skokie, lt's the 5th in a
Series of debates between the
Cnngreoomao and hin opponent.

The debate will be Sept. 14,
at S p.m. ut the Meyer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center, 5050
Church.st.. Shohie.

Likea

.

good
neighbor,

.

StateFarm
is there.

For help
with all your

insurance needs
see

FRANK BLASUCCIO
Auto - Life - Fire - Modi - Cash

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

OFF. PHONE 966-5977 RES. PHONE 966-5982

erare FARM INRURANOC COMPaNIES

-
THURS., FRI., SAT. SEPT. 7. 8, 9

5-
: Children's Birthday Party Plan Available

8740 SHERMER - NILES
Ost S uth f te Other Locations:

OPEN DAILY
° Pompo North Lake, Zion.

65i TO U Wheeling
t ..[ . MtP.R O SUPGt,P'

Picnicking Democrats
The Democrats were everywhere last Sunday in picolcland. Turn

Flynn, 4th DIstrict Senatorial Aspirant, is shown with the ladies of
the Italian-American club. Plynn called for stricter enforcement nl
pollution laws to allow families to enjoy the outdoors in sobarbas
Cook County.

.

Open House at

McGovern-Shriver Headquarters
Au open house at the new

McGovern-Shriver headquarters
will take place on Tuesday, Sopt.
12, begInning at 7 p.m.

Special guestn will be Con..
gresoman Abner Mlkva and Stute
Representative Aaron Jaffe.
Demudratic Incumbents, and can-
didätes fur reelection in Novem-
ber. Mayor Nicholas B. Blase nf
Nibs. Maine TownsMp Demo-
erotic committeeman; State
SuperIntendent of Scbnul Mi-
chad Bahalls. and other Demo-
crutic officials and candidates
are also expected to attend.

The headquarters, located ut
1630 MIner In Den Plaines. han
been open for three weekn and
serves all uf Mains Township.

According to headquarters oSti-
dab, the 1972 campaign marks
the first time aDemoccatic prao-
ldeotlni headquarters has been
located in the township.

ActIvities already underway io-
eludo voter registration and
house - to - house canvassing
throughout the western pert nf the
Tenth Congressional Diotrict,
und the recruitment of volunteer
workers to anoint iothe campaign,

The Sept. 12 open house will
prenent an nfnrmal meet-the-
candidates program for the ein-
misSion of election Issues, Rn-
frnnhments will he servad, and
those who wish tu become in-
volved In cumpaign work Kill have
un oppurtomity co volantear their
nervices.

s
A Mikva Suppo
YöS're never too young to get involvod in politics. Adam Kitzos

Is no1y lb months old, but with his "Mikva T-Shirt," ho'S al-
ready taking. an active interest in the campaIgn go re-elect Coo-
gresomao Abner J. Mihva Q7.-1l1.) running in the new 10th Congres-
sionul District.

Adam Is tho son of JodS and Aryeh Kitzes, 8904 Jndy lu., Des
Plaines, Ho may beso gotten hin political eotlnioiasm from hIn
parents. They're active in Oho Mihva campaign, tuo T-ohirts
and all.

Paper Drive
Start saving your newspaper.

Scout Troop 82 nf Morton Grove
Community church has started
another paper drive. The puper
drive, part of the Tronp'o envii-.
onmeutul program, will end so
Saturday morning, Oct. 21.

On this day, those living east
of the - Forest Preserve tu Edens
Highway, and north of Lincoln
uve. to Capri lo.. scout members
will make door-to-door pick up.
Please leave the nnwopaper un
the parkway.

Others living elsewhere, please
call at any cime: Wilhert Auf-
mann - 966-5208; Walter huid-
ner 966-5923; or Henry Huj-
nackl - 965-1092.

Mikva and Young
to Speak

at Kaplan JCC
On Thursday, Sept. 14 at S

p.m. Abner Muovo and Sam Young
tube the stage at the Mayer Kap-
lun Jewiub Community Center
to respond to questions froto
members of the community.

The public is io-ited to ut-
tend this foruth and ask the cao-
didaten to state their views on
current political IsSues and plans
of. aedoS. Admission lo free.

The Mayer KaplanJCC lolo-
rated at 5050 W. Church st., 1ko-
bic, Per further information,
telephone 675-2200, ext. 218.
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! LEFT HAND
.. Continued fram Page 1

Surprisingly. picking .11 her gear in the car tank only a sheen
esse and the ride Op to school was equally fast, Carrying lier
bswwfl CaFdbOSl'd box luggage Into the new dorm was dane amidag
siech buffing aDd puffing. And while the huffing and piffing was
naturCl for 'Tea when I canoe upon tue horde. of yoasg peopte
who ße9IflSd to be coming from ali. iirecsioss, i voweii I'd begin
getting Into condition st the .r,e. begin,th Monday.

Eleven floors Up la ber ,edrooni, 12 by 20 room iohlch Seemed
tea small for all ber brown boxes. When1 saw her roommate
had an equal afliount of ube saine kind of luggage it seemed its-
possible 2 teen girlewoold be able to Uve in *1mg cubIcle.

The hordeS of young people, who were downstairs, were fig..
uratively matched by the throngs wile were on floor il.

Amidst the brown boxes, the 2 teens and the little Mother
and Father, ais endless stream of Betty Geoda began aqaeezing
into the room, laughing. griptog about the Sotad, shaking banda,
nqueallog and Just being friendly. They were from Edwards..
ville and BassenvilIe and "she worked at LyttonV' nd re-member you frein orientaiioil' and 'boy, was the food bad...
I was sick for 3 days with the flik..afldPm5ureitwasfrug,
fuod.' It was an endless afream of people, all young and full
uf talk.

lt was oupperllme and the number I daughter had very Unie
for ¡midi so UCla Mother said wed take her out for a bite...
but naturally. he wasn't bungry, and I gave Little Mother the
-Lees get out of here and leave her alone" look.

She klsed us goodby and Mother remembered she needed a
jaw dollaro caeb. She kissed us again and I even counted a 3rd
tisse, which was nome sort of s record. It must have been that
gond clean corn-bearing DoKaib air.

AB WC left I borrowed pit old standard bromide fromairlend
by tellIng tIle girls, "Have a pod thne and be good girls... but
eat necessìt'ily In that order,' They all laughed and then they
all told me what their old Dadi said andlreaflsedalloidDads
are much the same... retsy Corey.

As we started the drive home we mollèd over whether the
school was too large. 'Maybe we nhosld've considered a 5mal-
1er school." Little Mother worried because She missed sup.
per and She woioldnft have anythiñg to eat. "The leant I could
bave done was left her some she worried and sann Mu-
ther was dozing as we headed for the tollway.

EXItIng at Dempeter Streèt I told Little Mother. 'Leoit at it this
way. You didnft lone daughter, you gained a car'.!' i thought it
was kInd of Ñnny but she Ignored the little morale booster.

When we arrived borne the younger brigade peremptorily asked
us 2 ai' 3 questions about lier sçhuoP and then reviewed the
sprinkling fight they'd had. and lopoed into a finger-pointing
battle aver who did what to wlism,

There's new 1 less finger-pointer at home... and we're go-
Ing ta mien ber,.. but I realized as we satdown to dinner...
It's only a matter of minutes before someone opUSo SOItiethIflS.
Andiwasrighu... asdlauddenlybadalsmpinmyti%raat.

Take stock in America.
NowBondspayabonus at maturity.

One uf the changes made ott-
pelages the Village AdminIstra-
tor can be removed with causo
at any time by a majority yute
uf oil còrpuratn authorities, An-
other important peint Is he will
employ and discharge oli village
employees with the esceptlun of
deportment heads, superinten-
dents, all board and cummiosiun
mendiera and all non-elective
Village officials. He. will have
no authorIty over Pire Depart-
ment and Police personnel.

A Morton Grove itizen quen-
Honed the right of those oper-
ating the Oktuberfest to hove a
Sign hanging over Dempeter St.
and to he able tu sell liquor.
He uaid he thought ou permits
should have boon loosed for an
activity of tblu sort since it is
not a chartable affair, but one
that Is being run for profit. He
requested that if the oigo Is found
to ho Illegal, the village should
see it is taken down. John Nord-
berg said he found the Forest
Preserven and the Village did
Indeed 1055e permits, but added
he was told that the German-
American organization running
the Oktuberfest does givesome of
its proceeds to charity. Martin
Mhman moved to authorize Fred
Hoher to look into the matter and
if he finds the group is - nut a
charitable use. to revoke permis-
sins for the olpe and the sale
nf liquor.

Turn Flynn presented the 1972
Catalog nf Local Government An-
niotance to the board, Fire Chief
Hildebrandt said he will attend
the International Fire Chief's
convention In Cleveland next
Thursday. Joe Cook of the Cham-
her of Commerce told the board

MG Board. . . Continued from MG P.1

he checkea the credentials ut a
Veteratfs Organization who re-
requested permission tossii poe-
nuts in the village through local

, businesses and fnssd them to be.
very repetable. He spoke to the
Attursey General's office and ta
membe of usr awn American
Legion. group. Fred McClary said
the Village Hall will be upen
Thursday and Friday fur regis-
tratiOO. Martin AshmansoidSept.
15 was the lost day tu register.

The BeautIfication Committee
will meet sent Thursday at the
Legion Hall.

Ed Brice reported 23 Police
complaints last week. There were
3 assaults and 2 stolen bikes.
Mr. Brice also reported the Tra-
fie and Safety. Committee would
meet us Wednesday. Sept. 13.
David Cokes announced the last
General Tax receipts as the
amusst of $35,068.93. Trastee
Dick Hubs said he attended a
Job Fuir meeting Is Nues last
week. He alnu sated tomorrow
night there would be a meeting
of the Ì4urth Suburban Mous
Transit District. Herb Hoasdt
sold the 50/50 sidewalk replace-
ment program Was nearing its end.
meng program was nearing its
end. Mayor Bude said on Sept.
7. Trustee Hoondt will represent
the board at the Agenda meet-
Ing of the Oakton Community
College.

David Cohen moved to have
Admlnlntr.ator Huber send o let-
ter tu the owners of the Ca-
Tane Service Station os Camp-
uter st. stating that if their
vending machines are nut put
inside the premIses, they could
lose their Special Use Permit,

-Dick blobs sold Korvettes was
entitied to on answer to their
request for permission to have
musical groupe play ontbelr par-
hing lot Sept. 14 and Sept. 16.
Ed Brice said he was informed
the greupo are to play fur only
une hoar each night and then they
will sell records. Withthis know-
ledge, the trusteen agreed tu give
Kurvette's permission to have the
groupe play.

USE THE BUGLE
WANT ADS

AMLIkIG°S Greenhouae-Freuh'

NOW CLOSERTOTHE NORTH
AND NORTHW1' AREAS

-OUR
6SHOPSI. ASSURE

? PROMPT
#1SER VICE

ANYWHERE

I
'ç.

OPEN EVENINGS it SUNDA

NILES- 7025 Oempster
966-1200

WTe Take Great Prid
innouncing

The W7INNEII In
Complete Communications

Service

It's You! Whether you enjoy private and. ex-
tension service in your home, or a multitelephone.

. system at the office, yourtelephone company is
.. part of Centel System, the complete communi-
cations system of Central Telephone & Utilities
Corporation. Simple or complex, your communi-
cation needs are our first concern.

CENTEL
SYSTEM

I ) centra! telephone company of i,nois
.4 Growing Division of Central Telephone & Utilities Corp oration

LÌItL

Dahy Treat Stores
"We're The I»esaerl People"

A HOT DOG
Is JUST 1O WITH

A MALT OR SHAKE
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'ALPHA & NUMERIC
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QLNROU BCNIT PROGRAM
Call MR NISEN
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for on oppointoin

BRUNSWICK
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Pn 4 !!nOl*, !nroi 0nprnmbr 7 9fl
JU1LFPURLICATIONS

PHONE
966-3900-P-4

042 N. COURTLAND

Hftp WANTED MALE . FEMALE

SPECiAL INVITATH)N io
COMPUTER
OPERATORS
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KEY OPENINGS AVAILABLE! -
wo hAv OqonlIIoljÌn oow (or onttl ooninuo opn.
OlO O IO ln\o lW lOI' nl lÇ nnl'onoo ncl non

so 2AA40 o' AIIOV oqlIlnOn, Von nunt hn hln totolttoo Ottt'lotl In n nv'o1lttnnt
ittllo4o 0-I ocotitoot nl work rotUno nMUn.
'ol lolioO nOII4ItIiOO, U9nI' irtiin lnnnftt wo

AtOO Ir
MRS. RAMIRES at

982-6000 xt. 6651

BRUNSWICK

CORPORATION
ONE BRUNSWICK PLAZA

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS
no ooÌ l'lMittt4tA O%OIA000t'

THE BUGLE 'IEWSPAPERS
9042 N CQURR D NILES

CML 9 49Q0
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HELP WANTED

HILES - MORTON GROVE GOLF MILL LAST MAINE\ I-/ /
a WORK WONDERS:_// i i' \

MALE - FEMALE HELP

'UTER OPERATOI
wn hv n tmnidlW openln for cp&1c Cumputor
Qrgtor who hn 2 yr nf 1X10 øxperlurice sod i ycar OS
01) 9292-40 nr MEhQt qulprnnt. YOU mutt bcb10 to function
nf(Íciontiy In muItl-procouulng nnvftnnmcnt UtflizInO 370-
149 ouipnwnt nc4 work rottlnf uhiftu.
Onod n'nmntInn pnunihjjitieu, Hborul fringo hennift pro-
from. Por un Inwrviow, cOIl Mm. Rsmircu at 902-0200,
not, ÓA9L.

BRUNSWICK
CORPORATION

. ONE BRUNSWICK PLAZA
.

SKOKIE ILL.

on qitui opportunity eniploynr

SALES PERSONNEL
JVON AND J92Aiy

0000011000 un Apnnln0 to tlinfr now Lloorhronk Store ut
LukoCoAk O WuLikofun ltdo. In llonrfinld. ThIn in u per-
olonoot lull timo peuttion for no individliul who Would en-
jo nollin Alot Mnnic. Muneel knowledge necenuery.
Seien or Conliiorin noperionce protorred with nome ed-
nhinintrotivo ubilKy,

lihorul cornpooy hnnotltn lncludeu Free IloOpitulizetlon,
Mjni Mdiul Pion, Frnployoo Jiocotint.

Cull for Aypeintmont

. LYON AND HEALY
498-5330 OR 837.1913

dub for Roo Swenton

d'ACUICfl FULL
I4JIIILI TIME

We flood e Coulitot' for our liekory Thrift Store in Nues,
APPLY INPLRSON
ASK F00 MR, ChOTtS CARNFIy

KITCHENS OF

MILWAUKEE AVE. at OAKTON ÑILES, ILLINOIS
AN IJQIJAL OPFt)RTIJNITV IMFLOY0R

Th Ltnlo Newupepern neOdu i or 2 helpers to Work oit
newnpnper truch \Vodnoedy ufcrneon from I P.M. to O P.M.
und Uhurudoy onreiioj 1mm 7 A,M, nudi Noon, One peruoncee tk hoth ihoon nhtft or they con he divided emon
2 people.

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
9042 N. COURTLAND NILES

. -- --CALL 966-3900

SANDWICH MEN
- ----D A-YS
Appitceiinnu ero now heto ucoinod tot iteut, uteri inne
tot' ooipiment in nor modern Slciulty Seodwich Shop.-

APPI2 in person

uftor io. Son "jiiti" -

THE BEEF RANCH
.tlol Ftttlnlor di,

FACTORY HELP
t wtttitittml Ot4mnClott io hoyo irnlncdtut openuonM 0kW )OO tlu4n totlitt . lt ywit ore lninrwnmd In wont-ittfeOo -

PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARD ASSEMBLER -lt iwt SAlit Anutlut'je
llo.00 cult iw conto fot on

Liti'Ocinncl-l)pt----------------------------
2w'A20 -

ITT TELECOMMUNICATIONS------2S.Wçi1tRd, :

DFi -

to** Op.mtnudn tmn4,

WA TED MALE FEMALE

FACTORY HELP
Due to contjnd expanulon
we hvc linmodlate openings
at nur Eles Plateau facility.
1f yo9-a!e interacted Inwork-
Ing as a

CABINET ASSEMBLER

or

WIRING OR
SOLDERING

lut und 2nd shIft available
Please call or come for an
interview.

Personnel Dept.
297-5320

ITT Telecommunications
2000 S. Wolf Rd.

Den Plaines -

Equal opportunity omplòyer

R.N.s and, L.P.N.s
7 AM to 3 PM

Also

NURSES AIDES
Modern nursing home in
Morton Crove

7AMto3PM 3PMtoil PM
No experience necossury,
Cicceiloef oriontution pro-
gram. Many fringe benefits.

CALL
965-8100 -

Oetween 8 AM & 2:30 PM

Mature Woman
Full or Part Time

4 days a week. Saturdays
anti some-evenings.

Surplus Fabrics -

7258 Dempeter
Morton Grove, ill,

966-2 290
PERMANENT

Pert TIme

Men Wunted to tuko retaflln..
Ventorien. Must be available
Saturday siten, all day Sus-
day and occenionut weekates.

No Experuexee Necessary.

Will Twain, - -

Must beve transportation.
StartiiigiaJy $2.00 hour.
Call 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. -

ONLY

394-1821

S WAITRESSES
Full or Fao.t 'Fimo

Also

S DISHWASHERS
Rtceilont Pay

Voiformo S meals fliÑiohed.
Apely le POrnos

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
RESTAURANT

450 Skok, Valley Rd.
Highlaed Past

----WAITRE-SS ---- --
Wanted NIghts

- ------------

6983346

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMAIE HELP

SALES WOMEN
Experienced Saleswomeo

needed for
FULL Ott PART TIME

Woitions

LE VINE'S
DRESS- SHOP

5002 Onkton St. Skokie, Ill.

PHONE 675-9457

w

---
TEMPORARy

Part Time
I OUsewives Mothers

All ottico workers
lweediur openIngs For

SECRETARIES TYPISTS
CLERI(S KEYPUNCh

BOOKKEEPER
Free Typing BruohUp

V.I.P. INC.
-
5151 N. ferlent 7747j77

WAITRESSES
lunch E Dlnoe,

Experienced
Applyth persoo -

- 2 to 4 P.M.

6401 Lincoln Ave.
- Morton Grove

EXPERIENCED
Waitress ivanted 3 or 4 eve-
slogo o week -

Apply at the new

BEAM 'N BARREL
RESTAURANT

713k N. Milwaukee Ave. NUes
647-0406

SECRETARY
EXPERIENCED

For Nuco iii. Dlvtsioe oh
large N.Y.S.E. Coopaity. S
day-35 hr svk. Free hoop.,
oilier beoeflts. Salary Corn-
mensurae with exit. Call Mr.
Vogel 957-6h50 to arraoge

-

for ieterview. -

CAFETERIA -

Poll time Iwo liions

-
---oil all Shifts
COOKS
S-PORTERS
S DISH WASH ERS
'BUS BOYS

Good otartlog salary. UnI-
ferois and meals foreished.
Please apply io person to

Mr. Paul Leeakoo -

located 'Fri-State Telloay
at Irving Park Road.

O'HARE OASIS
1100 Deeley -

Schiller Park, Ill.

do Equal -

Opportunity Employer

- MALE OR FEMALE
Over 18

- Part time week days.
- ;-Apply--Is Persoeafter2 PM.

CAL'S ROAST BEEF
9003 N. Mllwuokee Ave., Niles

ANTED MALE - FEMALE

CAFETERIA MANAGER
Enaerineced. Full line cafe-
tecla. Salary plus incentive
compensation pIes full corn-
puny benefIts. Apply Per-
soneel office.

MONTG9MERY WARD
ljoerhrook Shopping Center -
Wuukegan k Lake Cook Relu.

Deerfield
An Equal Opportunity Employer

HOME PHONE
WORK

itee.iig ,odit P'.akae
1,0,,, ee ka,,,.. No enpeiane.
,,ae,.a, yWhhI ha,e. I 5 hrn., p,,

e,t, ...d
Call Mooday Thro Friday
83O aro. lb l23O pm

- MRS. WOLF 747-8342

MEd IANICS
eoerah. froSt end and krake -

specialIsts, Full time - ex-
perlenced, Salary plus corn-
mission. Apply Personnel

MONTGOMERY WARD
- Deerbrook Shopping Center
ll'aukegan k Lake Cook Rds.

Denruleld
An Equal Opportunity Employer

PART TIME MALE
Ifor over, 2 to 3 evenings
-a xenk, Apply In person af-.
ter 2 P.M.

CAL'S- ROAST BEEF
9003 Milivashee Avc., Niles

COOKS HELPERS
Food processIng plant

Iloaro 7 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.
Salary opes. Apply le per000

7625 N. Austin
Skokie

MATURE MARRIED MAN
For responsible position. 2
tu 3 evenings a week.

. Apply in liersos

CAL'S ROAST BEEF
9003 Milweskee Ave., Nues

BUSINESS
SERVICES
CARPENTRY

Call
THE SWEDISH CARPENTER

All Remodeling Needs
Over SO yro. esp. Father to Sos

CALL 763-1402 -

L.C. HOOKANSON & CO
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

FENCING

RUSTIC FENCING
Cloaked, - Pink,ti
Pn,i O t,ii eedd,

5,1,, 0 i

BOB JAACKS
ç i i i MiI=k,e -

. 8277456

FURN. REFINISHING

ANTIQUES AND
FURNITURE STRIPPED

-(Also a Mastr Refininkernn
. Premises)

THE RED GAVEL
575Lee - StDeuPIai nés

- 824-5020 -

Family Waot Ads
C

0it. 'y-e!,t'
"CALL-IN-ADS SOC EXTRA'

- 966-3900
DOES NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED" ADS

Phone

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS
$4.00

(bc per word additional)

BUGLE Prpaid9042 N. Curtland Amount Esclosed-$
Nues, III.

please Insert thI as written-for 2 weeks.

Name Address

BUSINESS
FURNACE SERVICE

-
FALL

CLEANING
SPECIAL

20% DiscountCoIl New
Rioni trunk mounted cleaner;
s0000ms doers and entire heut
ing syitem oith,nat diet or mess
or inc Onoeniene e ro you. Sat-
stadion guoraeteed Cull now
for free esrimote. -

AVenue 3-5040
CASCADE HEATING AND
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

4171 Milwaukee Ave.

MOVING & HAULING
KELLY MOVERS

s--- LOCAL MOVERS

Ill. CC. 2klOSl, MG--C
-

529-5231
MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

Piano lessom fer children,
enperienced h qualified tea-
cher. 724-3744.

POPULAR PIANO
Faut Card Method

I-lume Lessens

HOWARD DIAMOND
BR 4-5745 -

CalPbOfSnt AMSSSi-
9P.M.

Piano - Guitar - Accordlos-
-

-gnp8t:vqiçn. PrSvatebi-
utsuctians, home or studio.
Clusnic & papoter music.

- Richard L. Gianonne
965-3281

- PIZZA DEL! VERY
. MAN-

Full or Part Time -

5:1)0 p.m. - midnite. Must
have 0505 cur andbe reliable.
Good salary. Cell is persan.

Pinocchio
Pizza #2

9700 Milwaukee Av-e.
Niles -

------HOUSEWIVES-----
EXCAREER GIRLS

SiCIIFTAISIES - STENOS
gEYlUNCI-1 TYPISTS

Send eotra $$$fl Put those'
ohillu l,uck to work with le-
ternuting temporary jolis
near yoar borne. All office
skills tended. Call far mur
liiforniatios. -

545-8859 676-2477
(Mun-Thars-Fri)

PREFERRED
T IMPORARY OFFICE - -

SERVICE
-

Offices located In
lilA Orchard, Mt. Prospect

and Glenvlew

d" SECRETARIES
-k, TYPISTS

l'eoitlnnu open in OOr uca-
deiiiic and husmees offices
lev persons with guod skills.
fork io pleuuant, congenial
surroundings. 3 weeks paid
oacatiou. Tuitlod reduction

- lxv emplsyees. Apply ko- -

venni 5:50 to 4 p.m. No ap-
-

lsAiitioet,t necessary.
lorsositel Department

NORTHWESTERN
UNIVERSITY

1812 Chicago Avenue
Evanston

lqiial opportonity employer
M/F

. OUTSTANDING

OPPORTUNITIES
jojos resfaurant

- Morton Grove

WAITRESSES
INeiv family centaur-
.ini Is nao interviewing from
9- -Cil to S py Mon. tkru Fri.
Excellent Company benefits.
Il e offer premIum rougesfor all categorIes-of help.

- ¡ojos-
RESTAURANT

Austin & Dempoter Blvd.

PART TIME WORK
with -

FULL TIME MONEY
- Loral cnmpany needs add!-

tloiial people for e.xpanding
fuSIle relations program. No
experinitce necessary. We

Excellent compeossnion plus
beiOteeu with full time opper-.
Redly. Thn- or more eve-
lUngs
CALL FOR APPOINThENT

kllq ROMANELLO-
279-3650

WANT ADS SELL FOR FAST RESILTS

SERVICES -

PAINTING &
flrf(5DATIMt'

r RÈ'PT
I Interior R exterior paInting
n and decorating. Specializing
I in wallpaper. Ckicago h sub-
, urbe. Work guaranteed. For

Ifrée estimates -

-t
CALL MR. BOURAS -

L 463-0861
-

B&V
HANDYMAN

ljecnrating &
Maintenance

Enterlur I-louse Palutlng
FIX-IT

PAINT-IT
INSTALL-IT

Call .459-5462ooo-
PAINTING R DECORATING

Interior & Exterior -

ANTIQUING
f-land framing no metal &
wood cahinetn furniture, etc.

485-8455
PAPER HANGING

NEED A

-

PAPER HANGER??

SCHLENK
PAPER HANGERS

685-9463

SE WERS ER VICE
-

JIM'S- -.

- SEWER SERVICE . -

24 HR. SERVICE

286-2656
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BUSINESS
SERVICES
SEWER SERVICE

SEWER TROUBLES?
sCotch Basins

(Cleaned & Deodorized)
iFlood Control

Units ft,steUed
All types of roddleg &

Sewer Repairs.
FREE ESTIMATE

Liceased Bonded Insured
24 HR. SERVICE

MIDWEST SEWERAGE
342-6028

RUG & FURNITURE
CLEANING

CARPET
CLEANING

SPECIAL
. Living Room
. Dining Room
. Hall

$25.00
MAGIC-KLEEN

CARPET CLEANING

437-7733 437-7175

AA STEAM SYSTEM
CARPET & FURNITURE
. CLEANERS
Steam your carpats & fur-
eSture so look

LIKE NEWI
Removes ground In stains,
dries In half the time.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Por FREE Estimate Call

823-9480
APT. FOR RENT

NILES

2 bedroom apartments.
Brand new. Appliances. Sept.
ist. Oct. lut. Nov. Ist.

774-3381
SKOKIE

. 4625 Davis
2 bedroom, central aIr well
maintained buIlding. $235.

Call 675-1188
BAIRD & WARNER

. 491-1855

FOR SALE AUTO
kk Cadillac. Excellent coo-
dillon. Air/cobd.. radio/hea-
ter.

966-1299

1965 ambier Station Wagon.
Very clean, auto. trans.
$225.00.

'68 MustangV8. pawer steer-
ing. radio, heater, automatic
trans. Orig. owner. Lo miles
1,175. 965-5024 after 6 p.m.

1971 Cadillac
De Ville

Fail equipment. Low mlle-
age.

Call Mike
631-6355

PERSONALS

READER a ADVISER
Advise on family Offairs,
nosiness. marriage. Call
for appt.

296-2360 or come to
9222 N. Greenwoód Ave.
Across frsmGoll Mill Shop-
line Center, Nibs.

The Bugle, Thursday. Setember 7, 1972

MISC. FOR SALE

Refrigerator, elec. steve.
washer. dryer. dishwasher.
2 hdrm. sets. i din. set,

. coro. hkcase. hooks.
967-8162

FACrORY MATFRESSES &
FURNITI3RE CLOSEOIJrS

800 BRAND NEW MATTRESSES
and Box Springs

$19.95
27 BRAND NEW SOFA R&DS
Ogen to Foil Size (Mattress)

$109.95 Each
io BRAND NEW RECLINER
CHAIRS

$39.95 each
14 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS

549.95 Each
Open 6 days Monday,
Thursday, Friday. 10-9.
Tuesday and Sawrday. 10-
5:30. Sunday. 125. Closed
Wednesdays.

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E. Palatine Rd..
Arlington Heights, Ill.

. 253-7355
(Enti Windsor Drive)

PET CIRCLE
NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
Hro. i-5 p.m. 7 days a
week. Receiving animais 7-5
weekdays 7-1 Safurday and
Sunday.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

2705 N. Arlington HM. Rd.
Arlington Heights

SOUVENIRS WANTED
$100 cash paid for somoNazi
daggers. Historian collector
will pay cash for Nazi
medals, swords, hooks. in-
signia, helmets, etc.

259-1183

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

2 year old White Female
Cat with blue eyes. Jevnied
Collar. Potty' traioed. x-
collent pet. Ca21 823-4607

Legal Notice

Notice of Proposed Chango
in Gas Schedule

NORThERN ILLINOIS GAS
COMPANY hereby gives notice
to the puhlic that it has filed
with Ike iilinnls Commerce Com-
mission on September 1. 1972,
revisioon in rate schedules tore-
fleet, io adjustments for cost of
parchased gas, incremental cost
of purchased storago service. de-
doctions for cost of net injections
into storage over withdrawals
from storage, the adjustment on
the basis of gas sold rather than
gas purchased, and balanced re-
fund adjustments. Thene changes
will have the effect of iccreasing
tine adjustment for coot of par-.
chased gas.

Further informatico with respect
thereto may he obtained either
directly from this Company orby
addressing the Secretary of the
Illinois Commerce Commiosion-
at Springfield. Illinois 62706.

- A copy nf the propesed change in
the nchedu)ç may be inspected by
any interested party ut any bosi
ness office of this cempany.

NORTHERN ILLINOiS
GAS COMPANY
By D. S. Wailin
Vice Presiden

D

The Hunter-Stevens Company, a division of MOL alve agents for all Anderson IJtdUSIrIaI properties
Industries, Inc., has leased a 21,557 sq. ft. build- ifl metropnlitws Chicago. Sole broker is the trans
ing at 7540 N. Caidwell ave.. Niles, from builder- action was James D. Wetzel, Vice President of
developer J. Emil Anderson & Son, Inc. exclu- Pain & Sutherlin, Inc.

LÏbrary Initiates New SystemsMG

-

September Is a mo6th Otilad
with Innovations at tite Morton
Grove Public Library. Sunday
hours wIll be Inaugurated on the
last Suoday in September and the
change to a photo-charging sys-
tem will make passible the re-
nwal-yof hooks. Also, Village
reslésts will receive u repart
on the resulto of a survey taken
last Spring to which 21% of them
respanded.

The mailing of the survey re-
Suits will include an informal un-
nool repart and a list 0f films,
story heurs and other programs
to he presented during the 1972-
72 year. Residents are urged to
put the program on their bulle-
tin boards because it includes
the dates on which registration
for pre-dchnoi story hours begins
as well as library programs.
The number of story tours has
been increased to 4 this year;
with sessions at 10 a.m. aod i p.m.
on Tuesdays and Wednesdays.

The survey painted up the coed
for the Library to be upen os Sun-
days, so, on Sept. 24, regular
Sooday service will hegie. Goring

GOOD

FOR

Hunter-Stevens in Nues.

I,
& kBring the

U
-

Ca(
u S D.A Chwc

ROAST BEEF

..-
Hey KidsFree Comic Book with any Sandwich

Cat4t Roast Beef
9001 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES (Just North of Memco)
Home Of Great Saisdwiçhes

0111e In - Carry . Out

the academic year. with the ex-
ceptlon of the 2 Sundays daring
the holidays and Easter Sunday,
the Library will be open from 2
to 5. There will be no Sunday
hours during the summer months.

The new photo-charge system
(Regiscope) will begin on Sept.
li. 11,10 system simplifies. the
circulation of library matorlais
and expedites the return of those
materials to the shelves. There-
fore, any honks except those des-
igoatod 7-day charged eut with
Regiscopa, may be renewed If
they are brought to the Library
and if there are no reserven un

A featouw of the Regiscnpe sys-
tom is that all mobs will be due
on Thursdays, wbicft moues tl,at
o "short term loan" (formerly
7-day) may be as mug us 13
days. depending on which day it
in taken out; a "long form bac"
(formerly 3-weeh) may be 27
days.

Since aoy chongo io procedures
can present problems, the in-
dulgence of tho Morton Grove
Public Library patrous is urged

during the transition period. This
Is another step forward inthe Li-
hrars/s aim to provide the best
Service passible to the residents
of Morton Greve.

WMTH-FM

Activities
The first nf two WMTH-PM ra-

dio statino car washes will ho
held Saturday, Sept. 16, beginning
at 9 ajo. In the Maine East pech-
log lot. For only $1.50 you nun
get your car immaculately spot-
less -- inside and ont.

Proceeds from the car wash
will be used to parchuoe equip-
moot for student 50e at the Maine
East studios.

WMT8I-PM (08.5) will begin
broadcasting ou Monday, Sept. 25.
T!,e station will be on the air
Monday through Friday from
10:30 a.m. to S p.m. Favoritos
noch as Current Comment, Swap
Shop, nod Community Bulletin
Board will he returning along with
increased programming of school
sews.

ROAST BEEF SANDWICH
; OFFER EXPIRES SEPT. 16 ONE COUPON PER PERSON

.

APPLE PIcKEt

s thd
s eay. Io bss end

vena Thwan
s lê,naaay Stank

Ina a Staid, Stjj..
Saiten., S
Sekn poet Qennind,
F.a . Dng Fanth
t,kthea ,j Sims.
Peut,, pata . Fsnctag-

flot be complete, thus, resultiog
is a less than fair bearing and
uoderOtanditW. .

Board member. Griff MacDoe-
aid iotrodttCed three resolutions,
svitO along svith Stephen Looka
had issued a tniourity repart dis-
agreeing with the preferred Beck-

. with site of the Board. Thesday
night he introduced three resol-

.

utions niiich svere all $abled un-
tif the Sept. l2meeting. Board
member Kamin ufferedtho tahl-
Ing motion is each case Which
u05 passed by the majority of
the Sourd. Kamin said ali de-
dolons should be based "no the
facts and the reaction" snhich re-
sult from e-ut week's meeting.
KamIn's tabling mottons did not
meas the resolutions might sot
bo acted on at the public meet-
ing. One resolution, to expand
the site comsiittne to include
"o broad section ut the pub-
lic" n'as generally agreed upan

s b1 wool of the Board members,
but site ci,oirinan Giloon sold surit

. an effort should be studied und
acted opus after much consider-
atino.

The mont important bloc Don-
old resolution, to delay present-
lug ito site selection to tite state
board from Sept. 15 to Its Get-
ober meeting lont by a 4 to 3
vote. Chairman \\aurh joined with
hfacDouald and Louha in favoring
titis effort. Roy -lucIsteis spoke
fur the majority ,vhno he oaid tt
was important Oahtoo's hoard
find out the.feeling of the state
board regarding the Oigo.

MacDonald, oho seemed co he
the free spirit os the Board5
sold he had ou confidence io tite
Otate board and called them "pol-
Iticai ph000ys." His remarks
sern referring to the Board's
reversal of its original site,
Maryhill Cemetery. Other Board
members pointed out the rompo-
sillon of the Board has changed
and it was important Oakton's
Board have a rapport with tite
state board ,

Unlike the local college board
the state board is appointed by
the governor.

Resolutions similar to Mac-
Docolds nere suggested by resi-
dcxl Sani Weiner, Otiter dissi-
dent comments by the audience
included resident Maria Hiroch's
query n-by the puhlicmeetin9svas
belog held just 3 dopo before the
state board meeting. Board mew-
bers sold they would rotulo an
opett mbA und reacE a final de-
clown . ooly after tite Sept, 12
moetiog, However, Board mew-
ber Kamin said hè tvould favor
fniey altead uEb tito Bnchwith

site if uppasition te the plan mao
'not ConvincIng Sept. 12.

Park Ridge resident Cather-
. loe Zaremoki, svito led the fight

against the bloryhili site, aroused
the' Beckwith site opposers when
she fmplied high rises might be
built there. She scan rebuked b1
several in tite audience intUid-
ing some of tite landowners io
the Becksvitit area s-ito said no
soci, plans Itave been cossidered.
She said hi rises, ohopping cnn-
toro, nr btu coot It000ing could
be placed there, She then said site
tino against tite hiuryitill sIte on
religions and mnral groonds end
aroused a negative reuponsettlien
sito said tite "penos ttan against
tite Cutitolics (during tite Mary-
bili controversy)."

Evelyn Fermer, tvlto said ter
mutiler io tite titird largest iuttd-
owner in the. Becktviih arca said,
'My motiter doesn't give a damn
abolit tite money" in ouggeuting
Mro, Zaremski was incurred lit
assuming tite land tvnuld soon he
sold for otiter projects,

Tite Friday 10 o'clock otcetlltg
before tite stale board stili i,c
leid ut tite i3isotarck i iotei in
Citicago and Its expected otaity
residents in opposiliolt to lite
Bockwith site ovili attettd litat
meetlog, Chairman ii ouck said
reuldents desiriitg to tirite to
tite Board sitoitid address fetters
to Chairman Ray i3rooe, 544 lles
Piace, Springfield, lilicois h27iS,

Girls' Bowling
Club

Maine Eant girls Interested
in participating io Girls' Bowl-
ing clob competitIon lids year are
Invited to attend an organizational
meeting Wednesday Sept. 13, at
3:45 p.m. in room 230.

Bowling will begin Sepl, 20 at
tite Golf Mili Lanes. Tite weekly
winning team wIll feast en a free
pizza, and competition svill be
overly hees on various oditedufed
events. like the annual Turkey
Shoot os Nov, 15, Tite Student-
Faculty Scotch Doublno on Feb.
21, and cite Beat Mro, Bricker
Night in titwSpring.

Yearly dues will be fi, and tite
nightly bowling fee for tite two
games will be $1.35. Free bus
transpartacino to the Gblf Mill
Lanes svill be provIded.

Girls' 4nwliog rUdy officer-s
for tile upeVming ocitool year are
president, Dasvo tduyd nf USino;
secretary, Gonna Ritodes of Nibs;
and treasurer, Toni Sebwind of
Morton Grove. -

Recreation Center
Police & Fire Commission,

8 p.m., Publie Works Building
Ladies Amt, Niles blew. Post

#7712, 8 p.m., Bunker Hill
- Northwest ItalIan American

Society, S p,ss., Bunker Hill -

Sept. 12
Riles Baseball League, 8 p.m..

Recreation Center -

Village Board meeting, S p.m.,
- Council Citambers

, 'Eliolls ai

Augustana
Carol L, Baum, jesier at Aug-

Ustana college, Rock Isias is
One of 49 upperclassmen enrolled
in Aogiislana's new Fall qoar-
ter in Europe, -

'lite students and loor Auges-
twIt professors tvill leave Sept.
7 for li weeks of study and
travel ai,road. Titey viii attettd
cianses for six o-echo at tite
ifalloot lieuse io London, atti
fnttr tveeko at 'lioso Rissen, an
institute at i iutoburg, Gerotasy.
Midway titroogtt tite quarter they
VIII iiave a one-week itreak for
travel in Europe.

Miss Batto,, a matiteotutibs attd
piiilosopity Ittajor, is a daugitter
of Mr. and kirs, Jonepit J, Daunt,
7520 Emersott, Morton Grove.

SEED NEW LAWNS
in August and September

FREE ADVICE
for

NEW LAWNS
and

ALL PLANT PROBLEMS

COMPOSTERS-SHREDDERS
Disposal Problems?

Make a Compost for Garden

POWER RAKES FOR RENT
THATCH LAWNS NOW THEN FERTILIZE

I- 1,111, i_,L _._lik,_, ii ,!,i,,ii,,, j - uiL_,tiijii, tilia, I liii? III I
I i I I Il Il I -

. The Bagie, Thursday, September 7, 19fl Page 27
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,Jorever Çreen
FLOWERS and GIFTS

FLOWERS FOP,
--- - -,

) ,'asia,iucase

CENTERPIECES S600
WITh ALL ORDERS

COMPLIMENTARY SPLIT
MOGEN DAVID WINE

e,?, Full Flower Arrangements
Loeai.Deiivery$h.05 fa Up -

Large,Selectino Dried Material
POD GRASSES \SLEDS

STRAW FLOWER - 49BAYBREATIiBOKAY ,,
9109 MILWAUKEE

966-0600
Open 7 Days a week

WE DELIVER

S&D NOW

s md Fand, . FO Cent Speoloi
Seat fer ene iei'ies, Hid, phosphate
u Inanes oliai. ItS tart a nie,,-
Ae,eueiute 511,55e, 1h00, tIn

SEEDS - Our ant, it, qtialily
min . sr 0es etto for speciai teed,
a badgeR.

SPSEADRS POS RSNf - 4 od
2 tee fee p,ofesst000is- ftl,ey cOot
for hu,eeuwoer,

R010.TUIER - Saie o roer

.

MASON JARS -

Sunbeam Mowers 10% Discount I CSOØIS -

4AKE-COOE F&EM &
- ' -- 997-LEE STREET

- . .

(2 Blocks North ofAlganquin Rd.)

. DES PLAINES 8244406

Special MeetIng of. Zoning

'IIIIiIER NEW MANAGEMENT

END OF THE MONTH
- SALE

RES TYL ING
MENS AND WOMENS
CUSTOM MADE FURS

CLEANING
CUSTOM MADE HATS

REFRIGERA TED
VAULTS

ir DES PtAINES
FURS

--fi . 690 LEE ST.
DOWNTOWN DES PLAINES

' 'I PHONE: 824.2141
OPLN DA1L9 9 AM. a, S P.M.

FAMILY
An OMEGA Dynamic
For Her..,An OMEGA

Dynamic For Him..,

r-or Hrr Ab taiolrssstee t For Him ei n aletess stool
Dynamic wits reatehieg Dynamic with maIntenu
s tztotessSte nl bracelet. $16 5staintesss tool etanol, t. 1155

What'satts i e saco more of today's udine people than
ae Omega Opeamic. Seit-wiedieg monemeet. Date.
tailing dial. Sweep second hand. Stylish in a fashion
buh ut staieiess steel.

Omega Dynamic A Watch Per Acune People.

5bAVIN d
1452 MINER St IN DOWNTOWN DES PlAINES 824-5124

Riles Library -

Sept. 13
Riles Library Board, 7l3O p.m.,

Sept, 14

Board, 8 p.m., Council Chambers

GaMos Manor Homeowners Par-h Lane Community meeting,
Asso., 8 p.m., Home of Board 8 p.m., P. L, Community Cetuer
member . . - . Senior Citizens Slab (social
- Juvenile Officer's Asso., S meeting); il a.m., Reereatino

p.m.; Council Citambero Center

14
s

Coupon Below to
And receive 25g off
when purchasing a

USDA CHOICE
ROAST BEEF
S A N D WI C H

TOWARD PURCHASE

OFA
USDA CHOICE


